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IDON’T SCARE TEA DRINKERR
fifteenth year

UP TO HIS NECKIn favorwith that principle I am 
of it. Bat duties have been put on material 
that cannot be manufactured in this coun
try, and to that I meet strongly object. 
He moved a resolution reciting that 
it was the sense ot the meet
ing that the tariff on certain 
books, raw material, tools and implements 

Canadian and in favor of 
The resolution was

THE “BEDROOM PRINTER.”OBJECT TO THE BOND ISSUE.ENDS HIS LIFE WITH POISON. //)
TO I PILFEH ■■'No Lawful Authority For Their Issued 

—'•A War Measure With no Enemy
YANKEES TBY1NO

WO BED’S BA IB AW ABBS,DEALERS BAY POISONOUS TEAS ABE 
NOT BOLD IN CANADA.BT BON Q MEASURES TAKEN TO BOOT 

KXM OUT.a BOBBER TORONTONIAN BVXCIDEB 
AT roBt HVBON.

In eight,"
Washington, Jan. IS.—The proposed 

issue of five per cent, bonds was the sub
ject of two resolutions offered in the Senate 
this morning by two Populist Senators and 
was subsequently referred to in a discus- 
sion on a bill not even remotely ccHnected 
with it. The resolutions came from Sen
ators Peffer (Kan.) and Allan (Neb. , and 
were to the effect that there is no lawful 
authority tor the issuing and selling of 
bonds as proposed, and that if so issued 
and sold they will be hull and void. The 
resolutions were laid over and will come up 
for action next week.

The question was again touched upon in 
connection with a bill appropriating $40,000 
for an equestrian statu e in Manchester, 
N.Y., to a revolutionary hero, General 
John Starke. Mr. Morgan (Dem.. Ala.) 
said that the Government was actually too 
poor to honor the memory of heroic ances
tors, when it had to borrow at 5 per cent, 
on a questionable use ofj statues. Mr. 
Stewart (Rep., Nev.) spoke of the bond 
issue as a war measure, although tnere was 
no enemy in sight—the invisible enemy 
being the money power. And Mr. Daniel 
(Dem., Va.) spoke of the treasury deficit as 
likely to be continued and increased for 
some years by the scheme of taxation 
which had been proposed, plainly alluding 
to the Wilson tariff bill.

Peculiar Judging of Implements AS 
Chicago—Canada and the Wilson BUI 
-No Enrolling For Quean LU 10 Van- 
eonver—Canadian Textiles Praised By 
the President of the Austrian Jurors.

aPing Bneye Are Not All Adulterated— 
Small and Decreasing Proportion of 
This Variety In the Canadian Trade- 
gome -Goode Rejected toy New York 
Authorities Offered for fate Here.

it opposed to 
foreign manufacturers, 
passed without opposition.

No Use for Middlemen.
The middleman was then attacked and 

Max Johnston denounced the men who set 
when they are

and thus are

Employing Printers Hold a Meeting and 
DeoldeAo Withdraw Trade Prom All 
Wholesale Firms «applying Goods on 
the chattel Mortgage or Lien Plan— 
The Copyright Law,

That the printers of this city arc at last 
awake to the demoralized condition of the 
trade was shown by the attendance at last 
night’s meeting called by the Employing 
Printer!’ Association. A large parlor at 
the Roesin House was filled with represen
tatives of all branches of the trade, and dis
cussion was lively.

The evils which were attacked in The 
World some time ago were taken up vigor
ously and the necessity of an immediate 
reform was expressed. Those present did 
not hesitate to use plain language in giving 
thçir opinion of the course pursued by the 
wholesale men in supplying irresponsible 
firms with material and taking as security 
therefor chattel mortgages on the plant.

The need of a healthier trade sentiment 
was felt by everybody, and strong and 
representative committees were appointed 
to infuse new energy into the trade. A 
sweeping resolution by which the meeting 
pledged to withdraw. its trade from all 
wholesale <firms supplying goods on the 
chattel mortgage or lien plan was passed 
unanimously.

The copyright law 
length and ringing speeches made in 
of the immediate proclamation by the 
Dominion Government of the Act of 1890. 
The tariff, too, came in for a resolution and 
the printers want to have the impost on 
their material abolished.

ÎUnd«r » Cloud and WmI to 
Surrounding the Or- 

Port

V -Left Oshawa
Chicago-Myrte»»

of Hie Death atc u instances
.Huron-Left Directions ee to she Dis- 
posai of Bis Bc«f.

* ’ Ten year, ago H. B. F Odell was. well- 
known freight clerk in this city. He left 
here for Oshaws, where he secured employ
ment aa a freight olerk on the G. l.R. and 
subsequently ee bookkeeper at the Cedat- 

i vale Works. He was a trusted employe, 
and handled aboafall the cash received and 
paid out. When T. Hamlins sold the bail- 

to the present owners it was discovered 
when they came to take stock to com- 
plete the transfer that the goods which the 
books showed should be on hand were not 
in the stock room. Experts were employed 
to examine the books, when it was discover- 
ed that employes had been credited with 
producing good, that were alleged to have 
never been made. Cash had been drawn 
from the company's bank account.to meet 
the demands of the pay roll, and it is 
claimed the men weie only paid for what 
they actually produced. This practice was 
shown to have covered a period of some 
three years, and several thousand dollars 
had been drawn to pay labor which, it is 
claimed, labor never received.

While this investigation was m progress 
Odell left the town. . -,

While in Oahaws he married M tea Thomas, 
daughter of Liveryman VV. H. Thomas, and 
when Odell disappeared his wife accom
panied him. . . ,

A year or two after his flight he was 
heard from at Chicago, where he was con
ducting a real estate business. Last fall 
he returned to Oahawa for a time and a 
few weeks ago hi» wife came to Canada 
visiting friends in Toronto and Oshawa. 
She left a few days ago with the intention of 
meeting her husband in Port Huron, but 
evidently missed him, and yesterday Ouell 
committed suicide in the Huron House 
there by taking chloroform and prussic 
acid. " ..

Mr. Thomas, who was in the city yester
day on route to Port Huron, gave the fol
lowing account of the suicide:

Odeil had been in Port Huron four days 
and was a quiet, handsomely-pressed gen
tleman ofrabout 50. Wednesday evenmg 
he attended the Scotch concert,,a home 
entertainment, and on his return chatted 
pleasantly with Landlord Knill, retiring 
shortly after 11. At 7 yesterday 
morning the l>ell boy, Elmer Kelly, 
went to Mr. Odell’» room and called 
him, but received no response. The door 

He went in and found Odell

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Mr. J. 8. Larke, 
Executive Commissioner for Canada at the 
World’s Fair baa returned from Washing
ton, where he has been for some time past 
looking after the interests of some of the 
exhibitors who are likely to be done out of 
the award* which they fairly earned in 
open competition, but of which they will | 
probably be defrauded.

In the ease of the M aaacy-Harris t Co., who 4 
awarded six medals and diplomas by '

\
The announcement made in the New 

Y ork papers and reproduced on this side, 
that a quantity of tea was rejected by the 
customs authorities at New York aa unfit tor

XIup as printers, 
merely stationers
able to sell as low as dealers in paper and 
materials. The other minor abuses were
roundly attB?ked and the large meeting consumption, turns out to be quite aocur* 
broke up, each one in attendance firm in aU. In fact sample» of the tea are in this

true also, as stated in The World yester
day, that the teas rejected at New York 
are what are known as Ping Sney teas, ao 
called after the district in China in which 
they are grown. But it would appear that 

even though 
and per-

kâ
/1>,
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nOBTAINED A SETTLEMENT. ■/tMThe Creditors ot Sylveater Bros. Co. Mot 
nt Toronto Yesterday.

The Sylvester Bros. Manufacturing Com
pany of Ljndsay, manufacturers of agricul
tural implements, etc., having got into 
financial difficulties through the stringency 
of the times, called a meeting of their credi
tors yesterday at the Walker House, 
result of this meeting it that the firm has 
obtained an extension, giving notea extend- 
ing over a period of two years. The firm 
are to pay cash for all new goods bought 
and the creditors seem to feel confident 
that all claims will be paid in full within 
the period slated. .

The trouble, it is said, it due chiefly to 
the slow payments for implements in the 
Northweet, the farmers up there being in 
rather straitened circumstances owing to 
joor crops and low prices. The competition 
las also been keen aud profits srnalL

The Bank of Montreal holds about 
$140,000 of the firm’s customer»’ paper, but 
the liabilities of the concern are probably 
not much more than $20,000. The list of cre
ditors is not long, and only for moderate 
amounts, the largest here being $2300 due 
the Ontario Rolling Mills.

Another Extension.
Healey A Carlisle, extensive retail boot 

and shoe dealers of St. Catharines, are ask
ing an extension from their creditors spread 
over a year. Their liabilities are about 
$9000, with assets of $12,000. It is under- 
atood that Mr. Healey will continue the 
business, Mr. Carlisle retiring. It is 
thought that the extension will be granted 
by the creditors, who are principally in 
Hamilton and Montreal.

IB THIS B‘>R YOU?

It Yon Are a Bargain-Hunter 
tatnly Interest Yon.

The corner of King and Yonge-atreete is 
regular stamping-ground for bargain- 

hunters, that largo and growing class of 
choppers which is never satisfied until the 
article wanted is at the loweat possible 
price. And at Dineena’ this month the 
most inveterate bargain-hunter is certain to 
find satisfaction, for high-claw furs were

^i were
the judges, Mr. Larke says that it is ad
mitted that these awards were made and , 
that they were torn up and new awards 
made to a Chicago firm by a new lot of j 
judges who seem to have been appointed for 

of making this 
Larke was nine 

days before the Commissioners in Washing
ton and the case is now concluded, but the 
decision has not been given.

Americans All for Self,
Asked about the story published in some j 

American papers, and telegraphen to Can- j 
ade, that he was in Washington for the j 
purpose of watching the Wilsou bill in the j 
interest of the Dominion Governmens, Mr. 
Larke laughed at idea and said he had - 
enough to do without looking after 

Wilson tariff. One thing, however, 
he could assure Canadians of, and that was 
that the Americans were tinkering at the 
tariff solely in their own interests and with* I 
out the slightest regard to how the changea 
plight affect Canadian trade,advantageously 
or otherwise. The figjit was mostly be
tween the east and the west, and if Canada 
got any advantage* out of the pro
posed reductions or 
duties on certain article», it would 
be simply to please one or other section of 
the States, and not from any desire to be 
any good to Canada. '

No B.O. Volunteers for Queen Lil.
Adjt.-Gen. Powell, when asked to-day 

about the story that a number of young 
men were organizing in Vancouver an ex- 
sedition to Honolulu to assist “Queen 
M,” said that the rumor might 
bave originated in the -fact of the 
organization iiifVictoria of a new garrison 
battery drawn Iront Vancouver and West
minster. This battery is to consist of 
200 men and will likely contain a good 
many of the Mounted Polio* Force who 
have been discharged.

Canada's Frngrees In Textile Industry.
Mr. Lark* found a letter on bis arrival 

from Herr Lslzko of -Brnnn, Austria, one 
of the Imperial Austrian commissioner» 
and President of the Austrian Jurors »*fc 
the World’s Fair. This gentleman was de
puted by the Austrian Government 
port upon the textile exhibit* et Chioego, 
and in his letter to Mr. Larke he asks for 
particulars respecting the textile industries 
of Canada. The following is an extract 
from his letter:

“I have examined very carefully all the 
exhibits of the Canadian textiles - and 
I urn filled with admiration of
nearly all of those beautiful goods.
They show the enormous progress
the Canadian textile industries nave
made. These exhibits wefe highly credit
able in all tbs departments, to cottons and 
woolens as well as silks. Canada has, in 
my opinion, made more progress in the»* 
industries io the 10 years which have 
elapsed since the Centennial Exhibition than 
any other nation which exhibited at Chi
cago.”

mu
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»» %dkthe teas yin question, 
rejected at New York 
haps foisted upon Canadian consumers, 
are not loaded with sudden death, as 
suggested to the mind of the unsophisti
cated reader by the ominous-sounding 
words, “unfit for consumption.” The 
World interviewed a number of the leading 
wholesale tea merchants in town yesterday 
on the subject.

the express purpose 
second award. Mr.

The È5T w
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ffîBRER WOOL AND STEEL BAILS. jt
ulMr. Incs’s View*.

Mr, William Ince, head of the firm of
one of

O 25Propose ft Substitution of the BlcKInley 
for the Wilson Wool Vlnnse Defeated. ED n

3 O -0 vo

kol / 
/

Perkihs, Inc® & Co. and admittedly 
the highest authorities in Canada on quea- 
tions affecting the tea interest^aid he had 
learned of the rejection of the tea by the 
United States customs authorities at 
New York,and he was aware that the effort 
was being made to dispose of the stock in 
Canada, his own firm having received from 
a correspondent samples of the tea with a 
request that they make an offer for the 
goods ot hand the samples over to a broker 
with a view to placing them on this side of 
the line. “The fact that tea is rejected m 
New York,” said Mr. Ince, “is not proof 
that it is unfit for consumption. A great 
deal depends upon the person /^rho 
makes the test. I am sure that there 
was no justification for the rejection 
of some of these teas, if we are to judge 
by the samples we received. Romo of these 
were very fair teas, indeed.” At Mr. Incos 
request a subordinate brought in the letter 
referring to the goods in question. It stated 
quite frankly that the teas had been re
acted. In the course of hie letter the 

writer said, “You will be surprised at the 
excellence of the cup quality of these two 
lines, and they will tend to show yon the 

tea inspection as it is carried

Washington, Jan. 18.—There were two 
very interesting questions engaging the 
attention of the House to-day, one being a 
proposition submitted by Mr. Burrows to 
sutqkitute the wool clause of the McKinley 
law Tor that of the Wilson bill. Almost 
the entire day was taken up in a discussion 
of the question, and many interesting and 
amusing speeches were made. The proposi
tion was defeated by a vote of 77 yeas to 151 
nays. The result was a foregone conclusion, 
but contrary to the opinions of some it was 
a strict party vote.

The second proposition was one submitted 
by Tom L. Johnson of Ohio, a large manu
facturer of steel rails, putting steel rails on 
the free list.

Internal Revenue BUI Not Ready.
This was the day fixed last week by the 

malority of the Committee on Ways and 
Means on which to report to the House the 
Internal Revenue bill, but up to this even
ing it had not been finally put in shape for 
presentation. Messrs. McMillin and Bryan 
have been revising the text, and expect to 
be able to nave it completed for the con- ° 
sidération of their associates to-morrow 8 
morning.

Atwas discussed at 
favorL »» i'3 theu\\Ç£

J

%
Some of Those Present.

Mr. A. F. Rutter of Warwick Bros. & 
Rutter was in the chair, and among those, 

W. S. Johnson, James Rut-

r >•\m abolition ofre
present were: 
ter, Daniel Rose, W. H. Apted, J. Dudley, 
VV. A. Shepard, R. G. McLean, Max. 
Johnston, Thomas Todd, R. C. Weber, 
H. B. Brough, John Rosa Robertson and 
D. A. Rose. „ ,

After the meeting bad been called to 
order the first thing taken up was the 
formation of a scale oi prices.

Mr. Burn» brought in a resolution pro
viding that a committee be appointed to 
draft's scale of prices to govern job work 

kinds. There 
discussion, many of those present 
.aying that a hard and fast scale waa an 
impossible thing. All, however, agreed 
that something should be done to root out 
what waa termed the “bedroom printer 
and to make it possible for a man to pay 
for hia material and do work at reasonable 
prices. The resolution was passed without 
objection and the following committee wee 
named: Messrs.- James Murray, R. C. 
Weber, Max Johnston, John Burns, R. G. 
McLean, W. H. Apted, W. A. Shepard, 
Daniel Rose, W. 8. Johnson, Thomas Todd 
and A. F. Rutter.

Striking at the Boot of the Bell.
The most important resolution of the 

meeting was that introduced by James 
Murray. It aroused a good deal of com
ment bnt was passed nnanimously, showing 
the strong feeling of the meeting. The 
resolution read :

/A / I

i\
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*;was someall
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IS Will CSV-
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' p absurdity oi
on here.” ,

“Thq. samples sent us,” continued Mr. 
Inoe, “ were of Ping Suey tea, 
which is the kind stated by The 
World this morning to have been rejected 
at New York. But we can do nothing 
with Ping Soeys here, and we were unable 

to make an offer for these lines.

Income Tax Bill Monday.
A caucus of House Democrats will pro

bably be held after the income tax bill is 
reported to consider what action will be 
taken with reference to that measure. The 
Democratic majority in the House 
be pretty evenly divided regarding the pro
position. The work of perfecting the in
come tax bill proceed* «lowly. Probably 
the bill will be finiahed in time to lay be
fore the full committee on Monday next.

X"/A,now swas open. — 
apparently asleep in hie shirt sleeves. Un
able to awaken him, Kelly notified Richard
Howieson, night clerk, who at ortce went to 
the room and found that Odell was dead. 
Everything in the room was in perfect 
order, and Odell had evidently changed 
his clothes before killing himself. Near by 
on the stand there was a bottle ot chloro
form and one of prussic acid. Soon after a 
telegram and note were found on the hall 
table addiessed to Mr. KniiL The tele
gram read:

“W-
f / Mr. Odel

seems to
And Neither Mesere. Carlisle or Wilson have as yet succeeded In

rescuing him. _____ to re-

No Demand for Flex So.»».
“The fact is that the call for Ping Sney* 

now Is very light. The trade and the con- 
much better velue in

never before so cheap. ,
Friday being the bargain-hunter’s own 

especial day, W. & D. Dineen have prepared^ 
a tempting bill-of-faro.

In the first place, there are a lot of capes 
in waist lengths at $5—joat think of It! 
These were formerly sold at $8,$10 and $12.

Muff* In various furs at $2.60. These 
were $4, $5 and $6.

Those are leaders, bnt everything els* is 
cheap. . ,

Every article in the stock has been cat to 
cost or below, and this makes the purchase 
of furs a very profitable investment, for be
sides the Uct that there is much cold 
weather before us the difference between 
Dineena’ present prices ,»nd the prices 
which will prevail next segson will make it 
worth while for citizens to purchase their 
fur* now. , ,

All Dineene’ goods have been made for 
the first-class retail trade. Their styles ai» 
recognized as the standard for the Dominion, 
and no mistake can be made by those who 
purchase from W. A D. Dineen.

TRET ALL DSE SUNDAY CARSJ pose. There is no way by which 
advantage could be gained by the use of 
such a compound as that referred to. Even 
if it oould ba used at all, the use of It would 
oe detected at once, for no man in the trade 
buys tea without testing it, and the adul
terations would show in the cup at once. 
No, there is nothing in that. Teas ar* not 
made injurious by any such means. The 
only thing that renders tea so injurious as 
to be unfit for use I» the rotting of the leaf. 
In some oases tea cannot be sold and is held 
over for a season and, though it may have 
begun to rot, it is pat through a variety of 
processes to give it a place in the market. 
This tea should not go into consumption, 
not because of the adulteration, but because 
of the bad condition of the leaf itself.”

Almost Ont of the Market.
Mr. William W. Keighley stated the 

case much a* Mr. Ince had done. So small 
is the consumption of Ping Buoy teas here 

were almost ont of

Comes Near Fatting n Premium on Gold.
London, Jan. 19.—The Daily News says 

this morning of Secretary Carlisle’s proposal 
to raise a loan: "The stipulation of tbs 
United States Treasury that the bonds shall 
be sold for gold only comesfperiloualy 
putting a premium ou that metal compared 
with other standard currencies ofVthe 
country. In Awrioa they are -enraye 
going to the verge or trouble with ingenious 
financial experiments, bnt they usually pull 
up in time.”

sumsr can get so 
other lines that the consumption ot Ping 
Susy has fallen off to very small propor
tions indeed, though some of them are 
very good teas. There is a large consump
tion of these in the United States, 

have them.

» MONTREAL EPISCOPALIAN CLEBOY 
PINO TUB CABS A BENEFIT.H. Thomas. Oahawa, Ont., Cailada: 

[ell died here suddenly last night. 
Come at oboe. Answer.”

Under this message was a note to Mr. 
Knill, which read:

“Please send this first thing in the 
log and you will be well repaid for your 
trouble.’’

The communication was written in a 
handsome business hand and was identified 
as that of Mr. OdsU. Mr. Knill sent ths 
telegram Immediately. Odell was a part
ner of Andrew Rehm. The firm has offices 
at 94 Lasalle-street.

A
near

That this meeting view with alarm the 
extent to which the press makers, typefoun
ders and paper dealers have taken advan
tage oi the law which allows them to take 
chattel mortgagee aud liens on supplies to 
Irreeponsible end Incompetent parties, as 
evidenced by the late numerous failures in 
Toronto, thus doing very great injury to tbe 
legitimate trade. That in consequence of 
the injury to the printing and allied trades 
through wholesale stationers supplying 
paper direct to the public, press manufac
turers, typefounders supplying goods on lien 
or chattel mortgage system, end ink manu
facturers giving tips or commission to em
ployes, this meeting pledges itself to with
draw its support from any firm against 
whom these practices can be proved, end 
that a copy of this resolution be eeut to all 
dealers. NORTH MIDDLESEX PATRONS

Mr. Murray spoke in support of his reso- Uoar( B „BnrtldntTT^ the I-e«leletnre, 
lution, pointing out the immediate need oi huYNoi For the Dominion*
action. United Action only could stop « . -r 10 At an ad-the abuse, that threatened to put an . L’ ^ th. P.trtL of
end to the pro.p.eU of tbe prinung ti.d. jXtty f£ Z North Riding of Middle- 
and put it III such shape ‘^at. fair retort. 7 A the nomination for the
Tl tta who1e«ler.°Toul7 £ taugh? 2 Local Legislature waa offered to William H. 
that the wholesalers snouia oe saugnv » * Wftr(ien 0# *j,0 county, and sc-lesson and convinced that ths members of Taytor, ^ Th# noroinalic£ for tbe

the trade were in carnes . , Dominion House was unanimously tendered
po^d^h.ArCdlnrio0nWe VV. A. ShepaVdltto to Joseph H. Alexander, Count, Secretary,
commended it. When the vote wa. taken but was not accepted.

not one was recorded against it.
Mr. Murray bad another resolution 

calling upon a committee to prepare draft 
estimate forma to be used in calculating 

This also waa passed without

but Canadians will not 
There is a decided green look about 
them that causes the customer to think 
they have been colored, and ao they are, as 
a rule, rejected. So far aà I know the ma
terials used for coloring are harmle.s 
enough—gypaum and Prussian blue, ànd 
sometimes soapstone. These are not quite 
the things one would prefer to have mixed 
with hia food or drink, but I am not aware 
that they are ao very harmful. At any 
rate in the quantities usedjtbere would be no 
harmful possibilities about them. People 
get frightened about these things quite un
necessarily. You remember that some time 
ago a scare waa got up about the 
adulteration of brandy, If was stated in 
the newspapers that the taste of some of 
there liquors was produced by the admix
ture of the essential oil of bitter almonds, 
which was the basis of prussic acid, and, 
as everybody knew, a deadly poison. Now, 
while all this waa true, the inference drawn 
by many people waa wholly without justi
fication. If in 10 gallon» of brandy there 
wa* put as much oil of bitter almonds 
housewife would use in flavoring s blanc 
maoge, the liquor would be spoiled and 
made unsaleable. So, in the case of these 
teas, the adulterations, ao far aa I 
know, are to color and • face the 
teas and not to add tq> their

„ . it. W H Riffoar hulk. Some of these teas that were
Belleville, Jan. 18.—W. H. Biggar, . ted jn New York and offered to us

M.L.A., has addressed a letter to the presi- val|lod at 33c per pound. It is absurd
dent of the West Hastings Refogn Associa- ^ ujk of te„ vaiued at such a figure being
tion announcing that he will norbe a candi- |0 jnjurj0us as to justify their legal ex
date for re-election. elusion. They have a very stringent law

on this subject in the United States, while 
we are dependent upon the general law, 
which, io far as tea» are concerned, is not 
ao strictly enforced. ,

Rev. B. McManus Tells tbe «rood .the 
Oars Bave Saved Him Trouble, Frt 
ration and Injury to Health—Bov. O. 
Osborne Troop Finds it Better to Fay 
a Flve-Ceat Fare Than Hire a Cab,

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Church of England 
clergymen in Montreal freely admit that 
they use Sunday street cars and find them 
a great convenience, hot yet at ths 
Diocesan Synod to-day they passed the re- 
port of the Committee on the Better Observ
ance of the Lord’s Day, in which Sunday 
cars -Are severely condemned, In company 
with Sohmer Park, Sunday steamboats, 
etc., and decided to petition Parliament for 
Sunday observance legislation.

Rev. James Elliott moved to erase this 
paragraph in the report, and was seconded 
by William Owen», Ex-M.L.A., an in
fluential layman, bnt finally on account of 
the strong opposition they withdrew their 
motion.

I l
l

Died in Hie tlhnlr.
Port Hope, Jan. 18.—Mr. John Mc- 

Murtry, lumber merchant, waa in hia uaual 
health yesterday, attending his duties. At 
10.30 o’clock last night he was sitting talk
ing to hia wife, when all at once hie head 
fell back; hi* wife'immediately went to bis 
assistance and a physician was called, but 
life was extinct before he arrived. Cause 
of death, apoplexy.______________

A flood Year With Ibe Intercolonial.
Mr. David Pot linger, general manager of 

the Intercolonial Railway, is here in con
nection with the annual accounting of tbe 
road. The past year has been a fairly good 
business period, he says, and the Inter
colonial participated in tbe general pros» 
jerity. “So far the depression in tbe United 
3la tes has not struck Eastern Cenada,” 
added Mr. Pottinger, “and we ere In hopes 
that we shall escape any after-effects.”

SMOTHERED HER BABY.

A Mother's Effort, to Keep Her Infant 
Warm Kcialt la It* Death.

Dun das, Jan 18.—Mrs. Brock Ryckman 
went into Dundas from Millgrore with her 
six weeks’ old baby to visit her mother, 
Mrs. George Hill. Upon arriving at her 
mother's house she was shocked to find that 
her baby waa dead, haviag been accident
ally smothered on the way in through her 
efforts to prevent it getting cold. The baby 
had cried on the way in, but she had bush
ed it to sleep as she thought, not wishing 
to unwrap it to, look, only to find that it 
bad passed away.

MET INSTANT DEATH.

Fatality in n Frol on Haw Mill—Struck 
ily the €no of a Holler.

MArkdale, Jan. 18.—While John 
Saunders was tightening down the bap on 
the man-hole of the boiler in Nelson’s saw 
mill at Proton Station tbs cap was blown 
off, striking Saunders in the breast, killing 
him instantly. The body was fearfully 
scalded with the steam and hot water.

BELL BETWEEN THE CARS.

that he declared they 
this markee. He believed that some of the 
inferior classes of Ping Susy teas were made 
up of leaf which had been used before, 
manipulated and colored with gypaum and 
Pruaaian blue. Tbe Inferior quality of the 
tea was at once exposed on infusing it. 
Mr. Keighley waa kind enough to give a 
practical demonstration of thia for the bene
fit of The World, infusing cupa of half 
a dozen different varieties. In the worse of 
the two Ping Suey* taken thye 
marked scum on tbe surface, the leaf 
looked coarse and rank and was intermixed 
with what appeared to be small pieces of 
twig of the plant, while the odor as 
pared with the finer tea» was lifeless and 
woody, if such a wor$ may be permitted.

“There has been a tremendous falling off 
in the consumption of China teas in 
favor of Indiana and Ceylons,” said Mr. 
Keighley “ for tbe reason that the con- 

gets far better value than in these 
hicb have been manipulated. There 

to adulter- 
or it costs

butTHE HOOPER CASE.

Mr. Oreoneblelde Addressee the Jnry For 
tbe Define*.

Joliette, Jan. 18.—Mr. J. N. Green- 
shields, Q.C., addressed tbe jury for tbe 
defence in the Hooper case this morning.

He began by saying: “Gentlemen oi the 
jury, the charge against ' the prisoner is 
murder, and if yon fiod him guilty ot that 
dread charge it will be the duty of the 
judge to sentence him to death. Before 
you think of rendering a verdict of guilty 
of such a dreadful charge you ought to think 
carefully over the evidence.”

Mr. Greenshields then reviewed the case 
as reviewed by Mr. Renaud yesterday after
noon. During the delivery of Mr. Green- 
ebieldi’ speech the prisoner wept copiously.

The address was most able and eloquent.
Mr. MacMaater delivered hia address for 

the crown thia afternoon. He was imme
diately followed by Mr. C. A. Cornellier, 

finiahed at 0.30 .o’clock. The judge
and it 
iaoner.

4
Tbe Clerb’e Resolve,

Gi mme a map of Canada—
Why—there'» only a few email spot* 

That's populated—here end there 
The little scattered dots.

And here I am a hired man—
I'm ordered round on this here plan:

“Ob, you come here”
Or "You go there"

Or else "You'relate to-day.”
The north and west both cry “tut-tut, 
Come up with us and help to cut 

Our cordwood and our bay.'»
To tell the honest, solemn truth ^

I am a genteel elare—
A zealous, strong Toronto youth 

Plod» onwards to bla grave.
Tbe whip lash cracks above his bead.
A gentlemau—Kats 1 a slave Instead;

For It's “You come here"
Or “You go there,”

Or else "You're Into to-day,"
And every day your self-respect 
Goes down—It’s what you might expect 

When courage flees away.

I
Clergy Use Them.

Mr. Walter Drake said they had to be 
consistent, and if they condemned the cars 
they must cease using them in going to 
church, as hundreds did, and many clergy
men admitted using them.

Rev. G. Osborne Troop said he had been 
troubled for years over tbe matter, but now 
considered it better since the ears ran to 
pay them flVe cents than hire a oab. If 

for church-goers it would be

as a was a

i » Icom*

w. H. Bigger. Decline» Be-Nomi.
nation. I

I
upon jobs, 
objection.I they only ran 

all right.
The city missionary, Rev. E. McManus, 

said he had long looked forward to Sunday 
cars to Beck River and used tkem. They 
saved him much trouble and privation and 
injury to health, and while they ran he 
saw no objection to using them.
Had Not the Courage of Tlselr Convic

tion».
The argument which dominated Mr, 

Elliott’amotion was that of Dean Car
michael, who strongly urged that the ex
cluding of this elanse would be taken by 
outsiders as an endorsalion of Sunday

Parliament is to be petitioned to exclude 
pauper immigrants.

Why Fhyelolnne St.comm«nd "Sprnrtel."
It Is tbe bacterial contamination in either 

lake water or stale bottled mineral water 
that does tbe mischief. These bacteria are

earner 
teas w
is really no object in attempting 
ate or ‘doctor’ these tea», fa 
something to put them through the»» pro- 

and the genuine article can be pro
duced for no more money.”

The Copyright Question.
The vexed copyright question was next 

brought up for discussion by a resolution 
introduced by D. A. Rose. Mr. Rose re
viewed the efforts that had been made to 
secure the proclamation of the law which 
had been passed in 1890. The benefits that 
would flow from this proclamation were 
painted in brilliant color» by Mr. Roae.

James Murray spoke in favor of tbe reso- 
lution. *

John Ross Robertson said that the Do
minion Government had done all it 
could to push the matter and that 
Sir John Thompson had given his 
opinion that the act H 
stands is perfectly good law and Could be 
sustained. He detailed the efforts he had 
made to get itput in force. “When it does 
pass the wheels in all your offices will turn 
from January to December," said Mr. 
Robcrtsoo. “It will help all branches of 
the printing and publishing trade, and will 
give Canadian publishers a chance to com
pete with those across the line/”

R. Cooper, editor of The Printer 
and Publisher, said that Canada 
would never be able to enforce the 
act, as it was in conflict with the interests 
of British publishers and author*. Mr. 
Cooper laid that the British publisher» 
would spend hundreds of thousand» of dol
lars to fight the act.

“We are ready for tbat.’lHaid Mr. Roae. 
“Let the Government proclaim the act and 
the publishers will fight it to the Privy 
Council. If we get a chance to make a test 
case out of it we will go into the fight and 
wc will wi&it too.”

The resolution ar carried was;
That this meeting regret that the Domin

ion Government has not vet proclaimed the 
Copyright Act of 1890. The absence of this 
proclamation bas to a considerable extent 
caused tbe failure of nearly all those en
gaged In publishing reprints (affected by 
copyright) in Canada, and further, the loss 
of tbousauil* of dollars to tbe printer, book 
binder and paper dealer, which business, 
through legislation by tbe United States, bas 
been secured to that country.

Death of Dr. Boolter, Ex-M.L-A. 
Stirling, Ont.,* Jan. 18.—Dr. G. H. 

Boulter, exM.L,A, died this morning 
from congest Yon of the lungs. The doctor 
represented North Hastings in the Ontario 
Legislature for 10 years in the Conservative 
interest. *,

a ■'* y
West Middlesex Tories Nominate I. A.

Loltob.
Mount Brydoes, Jan., 18.—The conven

tion held here to-day by the Liberal-Con
servatives of West Middlesex to nominate 
a candidate for the Local House was the 
largest attended for years. John A. Leitch 
of Glencoe was chosen.

LorALansdown# Won't Oe So Russia.
IxiNbON, Jan. 18.-The Chronicle says 

that Lord Lansdowne has declined an offer 
of the Ambassadorship at St. Petersburg.

LET OFF WITH A BINE.

Young Mercier and His Dynamitas» Com, 
panions Fined 926,

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Young Mercier, 
Pellaud and De Martigny, who tried to 
blow up the Nelson monument, were fined 
$25 and costs each thia morning.

A DOUBLE OVERTURE.

who
will deliver his charge to-morrow i 
is expected will be against th<Y pr 
It is expected the case will be finished by 
to-morrow evening.

icesse»
Favors nn Inspection. t

“I would not be understood at saying 
anything tending to show inspection to be 
unnecessary or inadvisable. I thing there 
should be inspection and rigid exclusion 
of these goods that do not reach 
a certain standard. But the testing ot the 
tea*should be left to a body of competent 
men, and not to any one individual. Some
time» the present system is loosely enforced 
in the United States. About two years ago 
a lot of teas were stored in Montreal, To- 
ronto and Hamilton on snippers' account. 
When the attempt was made to sell them 
it was found that some of them were of so 
low a grade that they really ought not to go 
into consumption. Prices satisfactory 
to the owner» could not be obtained here, 
and the whole lot were shipped to Chicago 
and went into consumption in tbaJUnned 
States. Of course, lea» that cannot be sold 
on one aide are offered on the other. It 
may be that these Ping Sney» that have 
been rejected in New York will be «old in 
Canada, but I doubt it for the reason I have 
given— our trade in that line is light, grow
ing lighter, and the trade do not want these 
teas except at. extraordinarily low prices, 
which it would hardly pay tbe owners to
accept.” , , .

Referring to the articles quoted in yester
day’s World respecting Ping Suey teas and 
the methods used in adulterating them Mr. 
Ince said he did not believe the facts 
could possibly be as given. The Shanghai 
paper quoted stated that “Chinese mer
chants, in their greed for gain.nnscrupulonsly 
use a paste compound of coal dust-, glue, 
sand and gypsum, which is mixed with the 
true article and then sold to consumers.” 
It spoke aUo of “spurious tea” being re- 
fused admittance into the United States. 
"There is no such thing, according to my 
experiences, as ‘spurious tea,”’ said Mr. 
Ince “There is nothing sold as tea which 
is not actually such, however it may have 
been manipulated iu order to make it 
appear better than It really is.
The Adulteration Coo Id Not Ba Effected.

“I cannot see how this paste compound 
of coal dost, glue, sand and gypsum could 
b. used, and I do not believe that tb*

Fred, Trsmbllr, s Sarnia Hrakeman, 
Killed at Aston. Cannot Ha Sold in Canada.

Mr. Henry C. Boomer of Warren Bros. & 
Boomer said he had heard of the rejection 
of the teas in New York and hid learned 
that they were of the Ping Suey variety 
and that the attempt was being made to 
place them in Canada, He doubted' that 
any considerable quantity of such 
leas could be sold in Canada. 
He could not speak with complet# 
knowledge of the trade done from Mont
real, but so far as Toronto dealers and their 
trade were concerned, he was satisfied that 
the quantity of Ping Sueys that could be 
placed would be very small. He knew that 
his own firm had not been offered these 
teas, and that they were not looking 
for them. The reaton for the falling 
off in the consumption of Ping Suey 
teas was simply that the people could get 
better value in other varieties. The in
crease in the consumption of India and Cey
lon teas was mainly in the cities and towns. 
In the rurti districts the rale of the people 
seemed to be to buy Japan tea and to get the 
best value they could at 25 cents a pound.

Testimony of Experts.
Traveling people, who bavs tbe best oppor

tunity to know, through tbsir knowledge of 
materials end through much Investigation, 
say that, io tbelr judgment, quinn’s present 
display of neckwear surpasses anything that 
they have seen anywhere, either at home or 
abroad. __________________________ _

ll.a.«r Tobacco Is tonsil ami waxy. It 
is ab-oliitely clean ami healthful. It le 
pi r Mitant to the tnet# snd leaves the breath 
sweet, Ask for It.

V
Acton, Ont., Jan. 18.—While shunting 

cars, Frederick Trembley, a brakemau 
from Sarnia tunnel, attemped to jump from 

to another, when he fell. One

We're young and free, both you and me 
The west Is open yet.

And near the great Pacific sea '
A fortune wn will get.

Tbe master's door is loudly slammed. 
We only mutter “him be damned,", 

'Twee "You come here"
Or “You go there"

Or else "You're late to-day," 
While all our land. It cries "tut-tut," 
And beckons us to come and cut 

Its cordwood and its bay.

llenth of a Well-Known Toronto Comp.
The death occurred at Ayr yesterday of 

a well-known Toronto pr nter, R. J. Mont- 
“Monte.” as he was popularly

one car
truck passed over his leg, taking it off just 
above the ankle. His body was also badly 
crushed. He was carried at once to the 
hotel, where he died in about two hours.

'

gomsry.
known, went home about throe weeks ago 
suffering from a severe attack of grip, but 
could not «bake off the hold which the dis
ease had upon him and his end was par
ticularly painful.

Deceased was latterly employed in Ihe 
Empire as a machine operator and was one 
of the most popular members of Toronto 
Typographical Union. “Monto” had been 
a “traveler" in bis time and was replete 
with «tories of his experiences on tiie road. 
He was a member in good standing, it is 
said, of the Foresters. His funeral will 
take place at Ayr on Saturday.

\
PERISHED ON TBE PRAIRIE.

A Torontonian looses Ht* Life In » Mnnl- 
tobfs Bllzzsrd.

Mr. John W. Hamilton, a :V

f
Tes Khax.Winnipeg in

surance agent, nephew of W. B. Hamilton, 
the well-known boot and shoe manufac
turer of thia oily, left Winnipeg for 
Niverville on Wednesday of last week aud 
has not been seen or heard of since. It is 
feared lie perished in tbe storm of Wed
nesday night.

the germs ot typhoid, scarlet fever or diph
theria. Every bottle of “Spriidel” is guar
anteed to be pat up at tbe celebrated Mount 
Clemens Spring, and not bottlad In.Toronto 
as moat mineral waters sold here are, and 
that Is tbe reason 95 per cent, of tbe leading 
physicians In Canada recommend ft.

•c'ownrt May Recover.
Buffalo, N.Y'., Jan. 18.—John Stewart, 

the would-be suicide of Hamilton, Ont., is 
reported to-night by the physicians at tb* 
Emergency Hospital ai resting comfortably 
and with fair prospects of recovery if com
plications from the bullet wound in the 
lung do not set-in.

Academy of Munie.
To-night, to-morrow afternoon and even- 

log are ihe three layt opportunities left to 
see tbe New York Stare, tbs finest vaudeville 
company that bas ever played in Toronto. 
Monday, tbe California Opera Company 
opens a week's engagement. Prices 15, UU, 
35 and 60 cents.

A City Council Beclpe.
Two or three motions and two or tbraa Jangles. 
Two or throe bylaws and two or three wrangles; 
Two or three 'mendmente to two or three nur-
Sev'rai objections and several flurries:
Home Mnr-art discussions and many foot-note* 
With two or three grenu and no end of votesi 
Home FrankOandj suggestion*, some Hubbard a 

relaxe».
Home spoonfuls of tall talk upon city tax 
A few resolution» and many d.-Hates,
Home waterworks wisdom and no end of rata*; 
Horae reedy reductions according to “yea*, " /
And plenty of "come-down*" according te 

“nays": , jSome Hoard of Health Items, ene wlse-lookleg )
One”erudite Chief Clerk, one dignified Mayor;
The suit of a Sheppard, a shoulder of Lamb,
Tbe bill of a Crane and a slice of Gra-Ham:.
The tongue of a Thompson ibet'e never un Duna, , 
Home taxation frolic*, some City Hall fun;
Ad libitum "Sweat Hex” and lots of Keelin',
Home cut» off the salaries, ( but not too muck
Just stir up tbe Aldermen, making 4es* rule* 
And, Bhaw, tho' It Burns, you'll find Foster’d 

fools;Hsllam all up together. Just mix ’em up writ,
A Civic Confection, tlog-a-llug, ring tbe Bell.

—Noxa l-AUeuss.

i

rDining tli. Minister ot Militia,
A successful house dinner was given at 

the Albany Club last night with Hon. J. C. 
Patterson aa guest. Those present were:

ha*
Dura. Allow

whnn all else 
Fruttl

;•lion
Tutti

Cores India*
u*o*"mltMiion'to be palmed off on |oa.

es;

tho Businoee Outlook.Van Horne On 
President Van Horne of the C.P.R. says 

that “In this country everything depend* 
upon tbe grain market, and that thl. coun
try I» better off than anjr other on earth to
day Tbe hard times, which are universal, 
do not affect u. to anything Ito the sms* 
extent they do other communities. Every
thing depends upon tbe grain market, and 
tbe grain market exists because of the farm
er, who in turn should feel 
posed towards tbe future. With a futur# 
•.cured from want all tbe rest to easy. 
Every prudent farmer will see to this himself, 
and many hundreds ot them 
seen to it by a life or endowment policy m 
tbe Manufacturers' Life, bead office, 
Yonge-street, corner of Collogu.Torooto, 
Which is proud of recording tbe fact that tb# 
year 1993 was tbe most prosperous to tb* bto- 
Lirr ot tbe company. The cash income of 
tbe^Manufacturer s’ Life to now over $1000 a 
day for tbe working days of tba year.

»Hon J C Patterson F Tyner (Chairman) 
Col Denison, M P, K Ubatayorth, M P, 
E F Clarke, M L A AW Ross, M P,
W C Bcddome 
T C Patteeon 
Geo Kuppelle 
R Armstrong 
Mr Colquhou 
James P Murray 
R C Windyer 
K W Edwards 
F L Fellowes 
T P Coffee 
A Boyd 
A C Macdoaell 
R H Bowes 
8 Dick-Lander 
W Laidlaw ,
C W Lee 1 
CAB Brown.

Another New Novel by E. F. Benson, 
Author of Dodo.

author o'?”" Dodo” .Ui £ bTed^th 

by those who bave learned to appreciate this 
new star in tbe literary firmament. In “A 
Double Overture," which to on sale by John 
P McKenna, 80 Yonge-street, some of tbe 
characters ot “Dodo” reappear. These char
acters are all conspicuous Londoners and are 
wall known to London clubs and drawing 
rooms, and to tbe young son of tbe Arch
bishop of Canterbury, E. F. Bonson, tbe 
brilliant author of these two novels. Beneou 
to undoubtedly tbe most-talked-of author to
day in London and New York society.

Adams’ Hor.hoond and Licorice Tottl 
Frutit cures cough, and cold». It to a 
delicious rem.rtr._________________

>

, >
»G E Brondfield 

Col Mason 
D Creighton 
Dr Nesbitt 
J W Eddie 
W D McPherson 

- . John Laxtcn 
TMcCaw 
John Foy 
A W Smith 
I H Ince 
W Willoughby 

E Gilpin Brown 
W F Maclean 

' JJ Foy 
Dr Pyue

i
*
»

- Im
-r-'BIRTHS.

DEFOE—In this city, on Jan. 16tb, tbe wife ot 
D. M. Detoe. ot a daughter.________

JUARUIAOEH.
DIXON-LA KKBTK—At Ht. Matthew's Church. 

Hamilton, on Doc. IK, JW3, by tbe Rev. Charles 
Whitcomb, assisted by Rev. R. T. Dixon, W. A. 
Dixon of Toronto to Mary Alice La Ferla.

T*1
Always Fresh.

One point worthy of consideration Jn con
nection with Oblco water to that users esn 
always be sure of getting It fresh. It to 
brought daily to tbe city from tbs well, 
and bottled at once -at tbe works, 412 
fcSpadtna-a venue.___________________

Druggists say Dooghleor* is booming.

sclenoe—Another achievement of 
Adams' Tutti Fruttl, Aa absolute cure 
for indigestion and dyspepsia In every 
lava*. Refuse worthies, troltnttona

Tariff Reform. Moderately Cold.
maximum temperature*:Reward of SIOOOW. A. Shepard, in a speech full of atrong 

______ points, said that the 30,000 men engaged in«r-
20 000 rose trees to bloom at Dunlop’s eon- wbjch no longer existed. Ibe necessity of 

sarvatories, Bloor-strset waat, also Itjl»» of a Uriff rer|,i0n was dwelt upon. “I am a

Minimum and 
laqulmalt, M-«: Calgary, 11-16: Edmonton, 
io below—4: Batttoford, 8 below—14; Qu'Appelle,
4 below-»: Wlnnpeg, 98 b#low-10: Fort Ar* I 
thur, 14—22; Toronto, 96—44; Kingston, 14—88; J 
Montreal, 9-84; Quebec, 4-*>; Halifax. 4-» /

Frol».-Bair, moderately sold «*»<*** /

prove that tb* clear 
to not made of 

sale everywhere. 153

to any person who will 
brand Albertsi So cigar 
long Havana filler. For

pure,
DEATHS.

ROSE—On Thursday, 18th, Mr. Jamas J. Bose 
In the 66th year ot his age.

Funeral Saturday afternoon et *,80 from 11 
Leonard-even ue.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com 

biped wltb reasonable rates and excellent cul 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to moke their 
arrangements before tbs best rooms ere

Oak Mantel»
In Colonial and other latw* 4w|fM- Tlto- 

W. MiUicharop, Bon
Cougbieura will core year baby's eeld.IOe

Clarets—The largest stock of eoy known 
in Ontario, and at 25 per cent, lower to price. 
Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.
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THE COMMISSIONERS’ TOUR.
THE

STONEDRESSERS’GRIEVANCES. Misses’
-“Children’s

2 GUINANE BROS/
this way to «lay over in Toronto for a day MOTORMAN COUPLED THE CARS
or two? Toronto ought to have iti Windsor _____
Hotel and the Park-avenue that The 8u||1||ll#ll g„sr,i fractured Bine tn
World outlined a month or tw» ago. It | potng So, He Claim», and Bow
would be a ' good move on the 
part of one of the aldermen to get James Bond was a motorman and worked 
a report from the Worke Department hr tbe Toronto Street Railway Company, 
as to the probable cost of extending Col- 0o July 18 last he attempted to couple two 
lege avenue from Queen-street down to the oirl. The buffers did not meet and Mr. 
new Union Station, and as to the appor- Bond’s body made a poor substitute. He 
tlonment of the expanse on the property olaimi that besides the squeezing one of his 
benefited. It is more than likely that the ribl WM broken and says that bis health 
figures would be each as would commend wlg damaged 82000 worth. His suit to re- 
the scheme to those immediately benefited cover that amount was commenced ^before 
by the extension of ‘he Avenue. The ta- M^JuUic. ot the'case
provement ought to be made without any lh< disagreement of the doctors who 
expense to the city at alL It woul%add e eridence 0n either sjde. Mr. Bond s 
immensely to the beauty of the city and -b-sidan said that the plaintiff had had a 
form a splendid location for a new modern rib broker and was permanently damaged.
. ... r z There were two who declared
hoteL ________________ _____ — Bond to be physically sound, and who

Mayor Kennedy Oo(ht to (Investigate. could find no trace of the factored rib.
While one contingent of the council is Bond Mid that he att.inpted to

busy on the economy campaign »"°*heM west, but the speed with
might be equally well employed in chasing ^ tl,e c»r, met jammed him between 
the Consumers’ Oae Company. The city s them Harry Frith and Charles Bond cor- 
auditor has repotted that the income of the roborsted hie story. Oeorge Mezgineon, 
company is such that the city, in virtue of Stephen Shipman II
recent statutory legislation, 06nd”’“d‘ ^‘Ô} moWma^’.duty to attend to 
reduction in the price **0"' ^ îhé coupling of llie care. ,
do we hire an auditor for, and if the etti- pr john y, King, who attended Bond,
tens are entitled to a reduction in gas why bis testimony. He said that be

» .1..W b...id w“Z “JSA .b.
rate in Toronto. This is a matter in which m£n |,e was before tbe accident,
the aldermen should take as much con- Mr Laidlaw aiked to have the case 
cern a* they do in regard to economical tskon from the jury, but hie Lordship 
administration. Fiv. dollars a year saved wanted them telJ*"*”* “jI®DCput to the 
on a gas bill benefit, the.citizen n. much .. two ^ ^ hid ^ in examination
five dollars knocked off bui tax bill. If the ^ Bond.
oonnctl takes this matter up in earnest it j)r Johnson, physician for fie street 
will not be long before gas will drop 10 per rlilway company, said that hie exa nination 
eent In orice of Bond led him to believe that the man
cent, in price.__________________  wae perfectly sound. He could bod no

The economy reformer* should Insist on trlce 0j »Dy broken yib. and Bond was at 
the reductions they have1 made going into nrelent in good health. Dr. Mscdonald told 
effect in their entirety. And it onght to be exactly the same ■tory.M*."l*Uthat“the*^

understood at the same time that !f ^ toother-profeMiona'l bad testified directly 
special reasons exist why this or that par « o ^
ticniar reduction should not be insisted on, Hoad master William H. Nix said that 
these cases can be investigated later on, the conductor should have coupled the cars, 
and properly adjudged. If any official can In hie preparatory
show causa why lie should bo made an ex- were t.ugU how to «« the Jolley, Mm 

«eptiou ot he should be given a hearing, but ““ i“°th# CM, jf the motorman did so it 
the time for such hearing is not the present >t hig own ri,k.
moment The adjustment of special cases Again Mr. Laidlaw protested against 
will keep for a month or more. In the tbe case being given to the jury and 
meantime the reduction, ehould be made ag.in was h" OTe"lll¥' The srgUme“ 
operative all round, " L^Co^o,"^ a verdict of

dvjo salaries andTax Exemptions, his^'u^dlord!'*and^bmiiff Tidsbury, who 

Editor World: There appears to be coo- ,evi#(1 for 591,05 rent alleged to be due, 
eiderable whining, Indignation and wrath were the defendants. Mr. O'Connor
io tonii circle, in reference to the proposed wanted 83001 ronrt c'oel.
redaction in civic salaries. Tbie might [ gave him $139 and Connty Court coel*.

have been expected, ai this city has been 1 EMPLOYES EXPLAIN.
inflicted for a long time with the salary- , ■ ..
grab boomstere. The overloaded tax- The, Wish «0 Pot J hem.elves «*>*• ».

Lrom^he* enormou*B audD*xtortionoU de- The executive committee of the Women’» 

mande made upon them by iBe civic Shoe Fitters’ Association bas banded in tbe 
treasury, and it is high time there should f0i[0Wjn« communication : 
bo a radical change in jhe admiuistraiion ..The female employe, of Messrs. J. D.
of our public affairs. It i. to n'^r, King k Co. are dc.iroue of stating their 
that we are now entering upon a new era «*- vv» ... . , •ue'of reform and that economy and retreuch- position to the public In regard tothe 
ment will be tbe watchwords of the present stand they have taken against a proposed 
City Council. In considering the salary cut in wage.. Business has been dull for 
Question it must be borne in mind that some time past m the shoe trade as we l as 
2v« with a reduction of 20 per cent, the i„ other trades, consequently thagirl. have 
salaries would still remain higher than been unable to earn more than ffrom $1 lo 
they were three or five years ago, inas- $4 per week. Notwithstanding this, a^ent 
much - as the commodities of life can now of about 15 per cent, was made in Novein- 
be had at very reduced rates. And moreover ber lest, which the girls eubmitted 10. 
ho<uM rents Jre now 30 per cent, lower than Now again, another reduction “ P[°P"“d> 
thîf were in years past, although the as- ranging from 10 to oO per cent, together 
aessment and taxation are 30 per cent, with such a change in tbe classification of 
higher. It is easy to be seen that the pro- the work as would still further curtail their 
perty-noldere of this city are the victimized earning power and bring their wages down 
sufferere, and they are fully justified in de- below a living stands, d. This, the girl* 
mending redress. The agitation for the think, was asking too much, and at a 
abolition of all tax exemption, should be meeting held Saturday, Jan. 13, it 
prosecuted with tho utmost vigor. This is cided not to resume work until a eaUefat- 
one of the most glaring and manifest in- tory arrangement of the working tariff was 
inuit:es of the nresent day. Let the start- agreed upon. A communication was for- 
!?ng ia“t be ke^Tom^ntly before the warded to Mr. King «king him to meet a 
people that one-.ixth ot the total «seas- committee kr that purpose, but »ofirn" 
ment of this citv is exempt from taxation, reply bar been received. The girls feel 
Iu other words,'we are compelled to pay tlmt they are justified in the position 
other people’» taxes as well as our own. which they have taken, and they hope their 
This is legalized robbery to all intents and sister workerrwill recognize the fact that a 
narcose»8 Th» only sound and honest reduction at King'» factory will have a ten- 
principle of taxation is to distribute it dency to,lower wage» at other factories in 
Lairly among all and make all property pay the city and that they will r*nd” lhe,r e°. 
its «hare Kven-hsnded jnetice ie all we | operation and assistance during the present 
require or demand, and this jre must be j difficulty.” 
determined to have. B-

FURNACES^ REPAIRED.______

“/A-
all kinds ot bearing. Ask ‘^147

COMBINEDrROPERTTE* FOB BALE.____

TTOUSE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 
JL1. psrtof city; thirteen rooms: hot water, 
gas grates: fifty feet frontage; little over mort
gage; small payment down or for unencumber
ed small iq|w ijfox 170, World. _________ .

OB BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A UOOO 
stock, also cash, central fine house and lot 

thriving town, Tl Ison burg, always well rented, 
pays 10 _per cent Box 400. Toronto World.

iny Are relog Vn- 
The Building Sale and Aral SaleThey Claim That

Justly Treated bv/s Forem 
Other aide, of the story.

A number of etofaedreenr» stood in front 
of the City Hsll yesterdey morning. It 
wm euily seen they bad a grievance, and 
they were not long in making it known to 
anyone who would listen to them. They 

to complain against the foreman of tbe 
Portiand-etreet yard. They choee a deputa
tion, who waited on tbe Mayor and Com
missioner Jones. Their etory is that Fore
man Chisholm h« a number of favored 
employed to whom he gives constant work» 
instead of giving everybody a show. They 
also claim that a number of these men 
have not been residents of Toronto 
for six months. They also «aid that 
Chisholm would not give m«one any work. 
The Mayor told Mr. Jones that the work 
must be divided np, and «ked him to in
vestigate the chargee. This will be done. 
The ffitn «id they had been forced to 
plain of Chisholm before.

The World heard the other side of tbe 
Tbe etonedreeeers, of

They Inspect the Urlrtgss at Weodbrldge 
and Mnrlthsm - Beeeptloa 

at Markham.
The county commiesionere, composed of 

Warden Rnttell, D. McDonald, Georgina;
Alexander Baird, Scarboro, and Reeves 
Stephenson, K«t Toronto; Stoke», King;
County Clerk Bakin and Connty Engineer 
McDougall, arrived at Woodbridge on 
Wednesday evening on their toor of In
spection of the county bridge», and spent 
the night at the Inkerman Hotel, kept by 
A. B. Hayetead. On Thursday morning tbe 
inspection of the two new bridge» in Wood- 
bridge wm resumed.

The tint one which the party visited 
was the bridge known M No. 1, across the 
Humber River, near Wallace Bros. mill».
This bridge it now completed and b« teen 
in nee about three weeks. It hM a span of 
116 feet, on firet-claee miionry abutments; 
the enb-aqeone foundations are built of 
stone, quarried by the county from the 
farm of Willie Bros, of Fine Grove; the re
mainder of the abutments is of à tone fur
nished by the Owen Sound Stone Quarry
ing Company from their quarries tl Oroage- 
ville. The masonry wm built by Edwin C.
Lewis of Toronto, and is a very creditable 
piece ot work. Tbe »t«l enpsretructure 
wm manufactured and erected by the 
Dominion Bridge Compeny (Limited),
Montreal. Tbe people of Woodbridge are 
highly pleased with the durability and 
workmanship on this bridge, and many 
were the congratulation» received by the 
officials. Special thanks were tendered by 
many to County Engineer McDougall for 
the careful supervision which he exercised 
over this piece of work.

Tbe.oflicials next visited the one known 
M Bridge No. 2 in Woodbridge, 
which is now in course of eredtion.

piles are now being driven under 
the sole supervision of Mr. Wiiliam 
Mellieh, who is »‘n expert in bis line.
Britnell k Co. of Toronto are the contrac- 
tors and are pushing the work with all 
possible speed. The material is all on the 
ground and vu tarefully inspected by the 
commissioner». Tile stone for the abut- 
mente is from the Britnell Co.'s quarries at 
Longford. This bridge will have a span of 
100 feet; tbe superstructure is now ready 
and bu also been manufactured by the 
Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal. It crosses 
the Humber River at the old Abel wotke.
The officials were accompanied on their in
spection by Mr. T. F. Wallace, who, in 
nniton with the residents of Woodbridge, 
are greatly ple«ed with the handsome and 
durable bridges which have been erected.
The inspection over, the party visited the 
fine roller floor mill of Wallace Bros. This 
is a well-conducted mill, under the super
vision of Mr. Henry Holland. Everything 
is in first-class condition, the interior being 
finished in cherry and lately furnished with 
new machinery from Ihglle k Sons, To
ronto. It h« a capacity of 76 bble. per day 
and is kept bn»y, principelly custom

The pleaMnt sojourn in Woodbridge wm 
then brought to an end, and the patty pro- 

- ceeded along tbe Tbombili-road across 
Vaughan to Mafliham, meeting with Mr.
8. C. Snider atKdgely, one of Venghan » 
wealthy farmers, who is descended from 
that thrifty race indicated by hie name 
and whose kind invitatjeü to dine had to 
be declined on account of time being

"rhedrive along the Tbornhill-road wm 

marked by many pleMing expressions, as 
tho road is in superb condition, indicating

àrsû «... c™«>,

over in the two day.’ trip. TbU i, not an Mr. D. G. Stephenson, reeveof Lut To-- 
exceptional road for Vaughan Township, as ronto village, and J. C. Stoke», reeve ot 
all the road* are in almost u good condi- King, are candidates for the T“d‘° p’ 
t,on u the one referred to. The whole with the chances in tavor of StepheneorL 
length of the Thornhill-road of nine The following gentlemen will compose 
miles hM been well graded up, and the county council for 1894: 
has . depth of about 18 inchee of gravel. The York—W. J. Hill, J. (,oa'din*’ Wl S,V 
read standi as a monument to the foresight vMler, J. L. He»lip, W. IL Lucas, 
of Warden Rueeell. Scarboro-John Richardson, J. Chester,

NaS-J.D.E,m. J. B,,.... S.

£* "ï^: C. MeCainm. S M-

Billing* of Markliam. A tent 2 o'clock the Cutcheon, S. Lemon
visitors were invited to sib down to dinner Georgina—Donald McDonald, K. Me

lt is onneces- Clelland. _
E. Gwillimbury—W. W. Pegg, John 

Holboin, Mr. Peregrine.
N. Gwillimbury—J. Davidson, J. Boag. 
Whitchurch—W. A. McCormick, 8. 

Baker, A. B. Haines.
Vaughan—George High, S. Arnold, A-

Newmarket—Henry Cane, T. J. Wood 
cook.

Aurora—A. Yule, J. H. Roe».
North Toronto—J. T. Davie, 8. T. 

Lawrence, J. Peart.
Holland Landing—W. Mackenzie. 
Markham Village—John Jerman. 
Richmond Hid—W. H. Pngsley.
Wei ton—Jacob Ball.
Woodbridge—Thomu F. WalUce.
East Toronto—D. G. Stephenson.
Sutton—J. L. Hagerman.
Stouffville—Hiram Johnston.

Twenty Miles <•( lee at Odessa.
St. Petebsbcro, Jan. 18.—The weathe 

in Southern Russia is becoming colderr 
At Odessa there is a field of ice that ex-, 
tends 20 miles seaward. The port will 
probably be closed, 
vessels in the harbor._____________ -

Student's Mixture Tobacco 
(Ills the utmost requirements of the most fas
tidious tMte because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself try get

SALE OfBe tv ante Damages. -----OF-----given on ÏE1SH0E5 m RUBBERS. Footwearprices.

- E medical.
... ,........................................................ '

u il" a. farkyn has opened an1 ofllce Corner of Blmcoe end Adelaide-

ItSTARTS TO-DAY ATTbo Rubber Hotue of the city. Prices 
nominal. The most opportune and greatest 
sals of tbe day. „
Ladles’ Opera Croquet Rubbers............... 2^c
Ladtoe’ Opera Croquet Rubbers........
Lad fee’ ‘'Featherweight” Croquet Hub- __

Ladies "'"'Fairÿ”instep Strap Rubbers., -«c
Ledtos’ “Ulpey” Croquet Rubber*........... 40c
Lediee’ “Mermaid" Storm Rubbery.
Ladled “Carnival” Button Overshoes.. .8] Jo 
Ladles’ “Victoria” Button Overshoes... MU
Lsdi«’ Felt Oversbow.. • - - — ...................
Dents’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers............. 40c
Genu’ Imitation Sandal self-acting

Rubbers.........................................................
Genie’ Arctic-lined Oveisboe*...................
Gents’ Snow-excluder Overshoes...........
Gents' Aieeka Self-acting Oversbow ...
Boys’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers...............
Boys’ Overshoes...................--•••..................
Youths' Imitation Sandal Rubbers..........
Youths’ Overshoe...... ..............................

D MCPHERSON’S.ed-7 cameatresta.TO BBNT_ ^
mo let-large'front"room, heated

v-LttDnTchf.5S^ “Lu" &
llamsnt builoiuga 111 Vincem-sirsst.

»» T-hOWN TOWN OfTICES “ OF DB8
I) Caunlff, Nattrsas. Han wood. Hood and

Dlxtminose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, ltlag 
and Youge.

THWe have determined to give the 
little ones à show.V,c
SO HERE GOES

ali»» all, all.
$2.60 Lines will a* $2.pO 

2.26 Lines wfll «° a* '/J®
2.00 Lines will tt° ,-6°
1.76 Lines will «° a}
1.50 Lines Will 8° at
1.25 Lines will go at
1.00 Lines will 8° at
75c Lines will 8° at

patent solicitors.

tSidout k orlë u t*(Ut e^. E. ^

etc.; J. E. Maybee. meeb. eug. Telepbone xjo«. 
IM Hay-atreet. Toronio.

________ articles wanted.
dtsirtieemenfe under thu lie 11 one cent a word.
........—............... -........-...........——g........
-xttaNTKD — A GOOD SECOND - HAND 
VV Bicycle. Apply Arthur H. Jackson, Dur

ham, Ont.
"iirANTED-i’ua boat. Must
VV cuss, and very powerful. Sut» price, 

draught, and full particular»; also say if ean be 
loaded on cars. Apply Box ZS1S P.O.

■M"

1.35 Wmi
BE FIRST* 45c 1.26toemonuments. 1.0090c

koAX.nir% SuTV
7uecom- 750!U)c 50o *750PERSON Al..

~VT AT1VE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
Ion. Direct importer of fine wiooa. etc. 

U. K. Vardon. MS Queen west. TeL «1S4-

l;toe Every single solitary shoe/ 
marked In Plain Figures, i

GEORGE McPHERSOIL

25cstory last evening. .
whom thers are shoot teo io thf city, claim 
that they are members of a union, that they 
have been residents of Toronto for from two 
to five y «re, and that the jealousy shown 
them all arise» from the fact that owing to 
their skill they are enabled to make 83 per 
day while the complaining employee make 
but from CO cents to 81-

The Toronto World.
■sp » YONOE-OTREBT. TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning P*Der, 
sesscairnoH. 

tuny (without Sunday.) g

Sunday Edition, by the year....
- - by lbs monta,

telly (Sundays Ueludsd) bj ^ ^

Til

Boots and ShoesHELP WANTED.

"-XXTA.STF.D — SHORTHAND AND TYPE 
VV writer, with use of machine, who under

stands drawing deeds and mortgagee. Address
nôk «7, World omes._____________ __
/•'I ENÉRAL SERVANT WANTED—SMALL 
VT family, 210 Coltlnznam strest.

W
At Les» than the Actual Wholesale Cost 

Ladies’ Goat Skating Boots,
slip sole .lined.......... ................

Ladies’ White Kid Slippers 
(American). St Louis high 
bee is.

Ladies’
Buttoned Boou, patent toe
caps or plain...........................

Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned 
Boo»,common sense, opera 
or Loudon toe, full sizes
and width», manufactured ___
by Gray Bros., Syracuse.. 2.00 cost 3.20 

Gent»’ Cork Sole Lace Boo», 
broad toe or Loudon toe... L86 cost 2. So 

Gents’ English Grain Walk
ing boots, felt-lined, elec
tric insoles and cork sole*.. 8.50 cost 4.85 

Gen»’ Patent Leather French 
Calf and Dongola Dancing
F a rope....................................... 1.25 cost 1.85

Genu’ Cordovan Congress 
sewed soles, manufactured
by Guinnne Bros.........,....

Genu’ American Calf Lace
Boots, «wed soles................

Gents’ Dongola Kid Lace
Boo» (American)..................

Cheaper grades in Men’s and 
Boys’ Boots we will offer 
tor 50c, 55c,, 65c, 85c............

5.186 YONOE-STBEET. Hi

s. 81.00 coat 8L35«/»#»••»**»»•
##»«»»»***••** WE AREBIOT OVKB AS A.P.A. httCTVRB.

The CroiSd Wanted To Lynch the speaker 
— B# 1» Escorted ITom Town.

Kadkakcna, Wis., Jan. 18.—This city 
WM wild with excitement Lit night, the 
result of a riot precipitated by an address 
delivered by Walter A. Sima, an A.P.A. 
lecturer, Monday, Tuesday and Uat even
ing. Sims wm promised protection by the 
local A.P.A. society. Tbe hall wm crowded, 
many Catholics being prewnL 
elusion of Sims’ epcech an excited crowd of 
men gathered on the street and waited for 
hi* appMrance. When be appeared he 
wae greeted with yells of derision, and 
Aero were crise of "Lynch him!’ Stone» 
end clubs were freely used and revolvers 
drawn. The friends of the speaker and tbe 
police escorted Sims through the angry 
crowd, which wm growing more desperate 
every moment. Later on Sims wm badly 
hurt by à stone. Stone* were thrown 
through tbe windows of the hall and it is 
teppoeed several person» were hart. Dime 
dus escorted to the depot Ibis morning 
under protection.

10 UAOIBTBATES OS TBE BENCH.

>the veer....... — Cleveland costs 111LEARINGILOO ooet LS5
Aetracban Dongola <8;I

LOST. |70,000 or Mors to He Saved llsve- 
A correspondent who has been reading 

the details of the reductions of tbe varioni 
city official» «ke The World to publish a 
list of tbe church and other religion» pro
perties exempted from taxation and to 
show the amount of taxes that would be 
received by the city were these exemptions 
abolished.* We will publish the list before 
long for the benefit of our readers. In the 
meantime we may inform our correepodent 
that the total exempted church property, 
as estimated by The Glob* recently, fooM 

four million dollars. At the

L15 ooet L60 *iSktytsSteHrfSiSSMStsenfM
T 08T-A CANADIAN EXPRESS ENVELOPE 
JLj contaiolog Directory orders to the amount 
oi 14201. In the neighborhood of Lomoerd, Bond, 
Jarvis and Carlton-streets and Wliion-avenue. 
Return to the Might Directory Company of 
Toronto, Limited, IS Weliington-street east, city.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK tn
OF

Fur 
Goods

Tbe
At the con-SITUATIONS VACANT. M<

Advertisement* under thie head one cent a w ord^
AN^WANTED TO DRIVE DELIVERY 

Apply WllUam Cowan, 132 Wei
ll

j>l wagon. 
nagtop-arenus.
7\ne apprentice wanted, apply mrs.
U Htvvcns 2M Yonge-street.__________ Si

AT VERY GREATLY ’

Reduced Prices.
1.00 cost L60 

85 cost 1.85 

1.50 cost 2.00

Jup to over
rate levied last year this property would 
yield 870,000 taxes. This 1» a larger sum 
than will be «ved by the recent and pro
posed «lery reductions. The people have

______ ______________________ expressed themselves in favor of taxing pro*
-frlNDUNG WOOD, SEVEN CKATE8 FOR _ f y description, and the alder-

Lnrhav. voiced the sent,men,e cf their 

"liriNTKR UNDERWEAR AT DIXON’S IS constituent* by deciding to appeal to the 
W legislature for power to tax -he different

pienish your wardrobe.__________ - kinds of exempted property. /Inis is now
h -------------------------- a live i«ue, and it will be tmight M such at
.........ÇIOAR8 AN D TOBACcos........... ^ comi„g SMlion o{ tb, i/gieUture. The
rilHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE .mbiio would be more pteaseil I to see tbe

flax bill reduced by making the churchM 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. nay their share of the civic expenses than
of tobaccos and cigars. A «II eollclteil. «»••. . j,yJcuUiog W and 20 per cent, from the

«Uriel of tte^ffi
high to-day (bat both these and other ex
pedient» are found neceeeary to give relief. 
While the eaiary reductions are in progress 
we hope Aid. Hallam will give hie able at- 
tention to the exemptions question. He 
ought to have a lot of excellent material 
ready to Uy before the Legislature

before them. The

ARTICLES for sale.
» > F.................... .

iJementa under this h&ut axent aiwa.
-rxïxoîrs."m'kinq-stkeet west, are
1 ) «lliog rich designs in SJc Knot Ties tor 
^ bee window display. Inspection In-

Advert

N;JDS. H. ROGERS,to cents, 
riled.

GUINANE BROS.'
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

V
C
J

Cor. King and Church-st*.Resumption of llio Trial of the Williams' 
Murder aospeets—Cory Discharged.

Brampton, Jan. 18.—The examination ot 
the prisoners MacWlierrell, Buchard and 
Walker, slue Kinzie, commenced this 
morning in the Police Court. On tli. 
bench were no l«s than 16 magistrates. 
John Cory, the ex-hired man, wm dis
charged from custody, and then repeated 
hie evidence M previously published.

John Hickie, jr.> Harold Guthrie, Mr.. 
Guthrie, Clayton Osborne, Charles Osborne 
and Mrs. Osborne told of the discovery of 
the crime. The two Osbornes stated that 
in tbeic* opinion the track* around the 
house of a man and-«utter were not made 
on Thursday, but on Fridpy.

A number of other witnews were ex- 
emined, their testimony being practicailv 
the nnw'u given before tbe coroner, a he 
cms will be con tinned to-morrow.

014 YONGE.ST. klover.

11
amusements.

t WlMOfNeN »—s—

GRAND MUSICAL VESPERS
ST. MICEL’S CffltOE 

Sunday Evenii, January ‘ 21st,

Friday, the 23rd day of February 
next, will be the last day for pro-
9eFnr^na“v.Pfhll1°Sn*d0,dP.r)|Vaotf'g.':,r*ch 

next, will be the last day of Intro-
dUT°hlun?.dP»B.lilt’h day of March 
next, will be the last day for re
ceiving Reports of Committees on 
Private Bille.

icials. Bat the rate if so
LUMBER.__ _____________

after 6 p.m., 8051. Bryce k Co., 1 ro-

I

at realdeoce 
ronto-street, Toronto. CHARLES CLARKE, 

Clerk Legislative Assembly.
55552Toronto, 15th Jan., 1894,

DENTISTRY. ‘
7 O’Clook.

Sermon by Rev. R. WcBrady,
m soon

The Wilkinson Truss
The only Perlectly-FIttiog 

Truss In the World
Leading physicien» «y It Is the 

Best. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
H.B. Cor. Tong»* King, Boom 16

as the question comes 
Ministerial Association would greatly faci
litate tbe movement were they to meet and 
declare themoelves favorable to th%project.

But will they do so? Have they the 
moral courage lo favor a just meMure when 
it affects themselves adversely? Will they 
vote to change a law under which a church 
that ia able to give its minister $4u00 a 

from taxes while

ART. ______ _____
"nr w ÎI~rOKKTER, PUPIL OP MON& J. Bougereau. Portraite In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Btudlo 81 King-street e«L__

I (For tbe benefit of the Ladles’ Aid Society, 

sliver Collection.?!
I

OPERA HOUSE'I ^jRAND ___
Under the Dtatlngutated P**roMM of HhiHonor 

the UeuL-tiorernor end Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Toronto Lacrosss Club Minstrels
Friday and Saturday and Sat.Mat 
Prices—Night, Ï6, 50. 75o sod $1. Metinee, SO

end 85c. _________ .

VETERINARY.____________
'*” ÏTiïlO VWÏWNABY COLLEGE HOME

■^X ’̂tengteyrSgTL ^o
ns AS CE A^-n TRADE.

The specnlative matkete yesterday start
ed off with a hurrah, tbe cause being attri
buted to the announcement that Secretary 
Carlisle had decided upon a bond iwue. 
Prices for railway Usues on Wall-street, 
however, did not hold, and ~ tbe market 
closed week. Why this bond ueoe should 
be a bullish factor ie not very cl«r. Tbe 
market hM not been depressed for want of 
cheap money, and the. bond iwue is not 
likely to increase railway earning».

The business failures in the Dominion 
this week ^according lo R. G. Dun k Co., 
are 40 M compared with 57 Let week, and 
41 the previous week. The number in On
tario this week is 23, a decrease of 1, and in 
Quebefc a decrease of 8. Nova Scotia and 
Manitoba had each 4, and New Brunswick 
3. The proportion of failures in Canada in 
1893 wm 14.46 per thousand.

»*»
The losses from fire in Canada have been 

The total

year «tary is exempted 
the miserable habitation of a 87 a week 
laborer is taxed from two to three per cent.? 
No, that is jn»t wbat the 
won’t do, but on the other hand they 
will interfere and prevent that 87 a week 
laborer from leaving,bie little hovel on Sun
day to pas» the day amid surroundings that 
the wealtii of the millionaire cannot im-

BUSINESS CARDS.
^‘•-a OR V i'LLK ' DAIRY —47S * Y ON QE-STKEET-- 
O guaranteed P«re farmer»’ milk supplied, 
TMil only. Fred Bole, proprietor._______ _____

ministers
tl SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS

Matinees Tue»Jay. Thursday and Saturday. On# 
week beginning Monday, Jsn. 18-

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA
Including the celebrated Cohtn>b»“ Cfdma 
Prices always the same. 15. A 15 eadM eeal* 
Next attraction—The Bottom of the gas.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.______
^^;'2TO»''oir~'''iÏAÏ£uaE

H.S I If---* 8 Toronto strwk EvenlngA 88» 
Jarrls-street.

i

.
by the Markham officials, 
sary. to say that after the long drive the in- 
'vltation wm an agreeable one, end all did 
full justice to the splendid meal, which 
Mr. Stokes - afterward declared 
was the “hecht o’ hospitality. The fol
lowing gentlemen sat down in company 
with the visitors and the Markham officials: 
Kx-Wardens Speight and Robinson, ex- 
reeve of Markham Hall; H. C. Marr, ft il- 
liam Fleming, W. McCormack. Reeve of 
Whitchurch; Editors Corson of The Econo
mist and W. Ham Hall of The Son; James 
J. Barker, T. B. Ricve, Robert Campbell,
T. H. Speight of the Speight Wagon Com- 
pany and Robert Campbell. After the 
table had been cleared speeches 
delivered by the different officials, all 
plimenting the Warden and hie confrere» 
on the fine bridge erected in the village, 
stating that a large amount of credit wm 
also due to Reeve Jerman.
Next, the entire party visited 
the bridge over the River Rouge, which 
was opened for traffic about the first of the 
present year. It hie a span of 100 feet, tb* 
abutment* being composed of Longford 
stone, and is similar in construction to the 
other new bridges described above. The 
masonry, was built by Messrs. Chalmers &
Hill, Toronto; the steel superstructure was 
manufactured and erected by the Central 
Bridge Company, Potetboro, and in style 

-and graceful outline reflect» credit on the ting it. 
After tbe work had been 

the bridge 
worthy 

which

prove upon.
These two conceuions will be gained forMUSICAL. «

ORDER YOUREM® HSrrir:
Toronto*Cuasvrvatory minister, that the people are compelled to 

Ajiusic and at studio. Oddfellows’ Building, appeal tb the politicians to get the justice 
northwest oornsr College and Yonge-street.. ^ refu,e to grant? Doe* the clergy
Studio afternoon, and evenings------------------__ th.t the people are in earnest

in this matter and that Aid. Hallam and 
his fellow-councillors will be backed up by 
three-fourths of the citizens when they ap
pear before Sir Oliver Mowat to get ex

piions abolished? Do they really believe
.........................  the Trades and Labor Council, the repre*

-* x ILL! A R i> ~A N D PO O LT A B LEa - LOW scntntives of the working people, are merely 
15 price a“rt, *Vri if,r.m‘.’„i,‘ëriroloid0bmi.?d whiling away time when they pM. résolu- 
Ïndoool'”*!'» manufactured, repaired and re- tions against exemptions? If *0, they ought 
SEr,r.:^.u.1S.fr..-r.‘»e?«Æ “-n^cve themselves. The people are

SïSEfèK^lS^**™''^ ID We'ore glad to see that The Globe ha.

onto __________ _ fallen into line with the other paper* that
demand justice for the people.

FINANCIAL,__ ____________ “Were it within our power to do *o,”
ONEY "on all" VALUABLES, CHAT- ,ay, The Globe, “we should at once «wee 

tel», horses, rigs, from *5 up ro Siooo. t)10 CDtire bonus and exemption »y
^^SlfXMÔÜNT OF private FUNDS tem in regard to industrial enterprises, as A to loan at low rates. Head. Head & KulghL weji u the exemption of eçclesiMtical 

'TO salaries and property That law under
M endowments, life policies and othor «curl- which one man is forced to pay for the

-treets. the lighting, police and fire protec 
VVklfva7Ie VuN ûsTÜIvUAN in Lakuk Uti lion services, used ffee of charge by any 
£ri,«TM.cïo-mrrrr[trnterp41t.0y‘: bTH other, whether that other be clergyman or

Toronto-street. Toronto._____________ manufacturer, church-goe* or agnostic, is
-rHrÂîtûto QUANTITY OF PKIVat’E FUN uh' wroug and cannot be defended upon any
Arjziï rrîMffSwf PvJPu =icthi=.thatw. know 0f. u»

street.___________________ __ in essence exactly the same M the establish
ment of a State church—as the tithe sys
tem in Wales or in Quebec, which, we ven
ture to affirm, would scarcely be defended 
by our correspondent.”

Wedding Cakes. Pastries, Jel
lies, Creams, Russes, Linen. 
Glass. China, Silvsrware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

!

HARRY WEBB'S
The J. D. King It Co. Strike.

Cannot Be Beat.-Mr. D. Stelnboch. Zurich, j [From L’Electeur, Quetee.l
writes- ‘T bsve used Dr. Thomas’ Kcleclrlc Oil NOTICE TO SHOEMAKERS. \
iUfKWoT. csSr»'™ ^.tyfor,b,aBcure“n The time ha. now srrir.d to- notify your
croun. fresh cuts end sprains. My little boy has landlords that you are hereafter going to 
had attacks of croup several times and one dose ljye a( Leyll] where you can constantly 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlo Oil wm have work. The first 25 men who will hire
^udfogïtM aIférôuyeme°dlcm?îcd I would not with us and come to lire at 
be without a bottle in my house.' | their families, may immediately obtain hall

the sum of their rent for one year. For 
farther information apply at once to 

J. D. Kino k Co.,
Levih, P.Q,

447 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
DAIRY.

( ) guarauuied pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
only. Fred. Wole, proprietor.

%

unusually heavy the p«t year, 
loss ie put down at $0,232,530, of which tbe 
insurance low is $3,955,730, m compared 
with a total loss in 1892 of $5,209(000, of 
which $3,503,250 wee insurance loss.

TOMMENDADORl
^PortWineTI

l\
Mfeuerheerdxj t

H .OPORTO.

<;were
comem

billiards.

Boy.’ Guild Kntertalfiment, 
^‘Reminiscences of life in the Southeast 

and Northweet,” wm the title of a parlor 
talk delivered by Mr. C. J. Atkinson be
fore tbe members of the Boy»’ Guild of the 
Church of the Holy Trinity l«t evening. 
The talk wm profusely illustrated with 
the nee of a magic lantern and proved to 
be most instructive and amusing. 
Throughout the evening Mr. Morton 
Doherty contributed to the evening’s en
joyment with several banjo selections* 
while MMter James Brimstin sang several 
comio songs in very admirable style.

Very Suspicion)».
The qualities of mineral waters that re

quire bottling and gasing to preserve them 
may be all right, but they are suspicious. 
Consumers ought too look sharply after tbe 
analysis of such waters, and. also tbe sources 
from which they are recommended. Tbe re
commendation of the dealer ia not by any 
means sufficient. <• ...

St, Leon Water is sold mostly in 1» natur
al state, and the proprietors invite investiga
tion. Its ’ heeling properties are now 
thoroughly established, and I» purity » be
yond question.______ ”__________

A Site For a Dig Hotel.
Editor World: Scott’s old lumber yard, 

bounded by Yonge, Czar and Balmnto- 
streets, with an eastern, southern and 1 
westerly aspect, Is the place for a new big 
hotel The lot is the same size as the Con- gor Reproducing Stoiuete Designed, and 
federation Lite lot, having a splendid view Owned by a Pari. Firm,
of the city and in the vicinity of buildings Paris, Jan. 18.—A decision was given 
that require a good hotel, close to Victoria l0.day in favor of the Solan» against the 
College, Parliament buildings, University Merid,n Britannia Company of Connecticut 
buildings, Baptist College, St. Michael* Bnd Simpson H. Miller of Wallingford, 
College, Wycliffe College. Street cars Conn in the former case the company was 
from Union Station and (J.P.R. going pa.t condemned to pay a fine of 1000 francs aiyK 
the door. Could be le«ed on easy terms Jljllor jjqO francs, and to publish the judg- 
and a hotel built with all modern improve- meDt in 10newspapers. TbeMaintiffecharge 
meats. * ■ the defendants “Pirated” French statutes,

the original models of which were owned by 
the plaintiffs. ' It was stated during the 
trial that the defendants by super-mould- 

of those statuets

y"

YASKEE PIRATES MULCT.

There are 30 British

\ All Dealers can eupoly you.__
J- *%æ&£t8. ,*o,CC°an^an.tre^M

Box < !

N KRVK DKAN8 we %Local jrottleg».
William Bell, colored, go«.to the Central 

Prison for the theft oi a number of coats 
from the Hotel Métropole.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday refused bail 
in the case of Cassie Andrews, against 
whom a true bill wm returned at the U*t 
assizes.

The Literary Society of All Saints Church 
held *n amateur dramatic entertainment in 
the Sunday School lost night, when wm 

ted" Shakespeare's “Comedy of Kr- 
The schoolroom was well filled.

In less than two months 32 houses in the 
West End were reported as having been 
broken into. At the Police Court yester
day Ed. Harmer was convicted on five 
charges, George Beamish three convictions, 
Donald Morriyon two convictions, George 
Rudd two convictions.

In 1880 Joseph Mollinson, a farmer in the 
suburbs of Kingston, left on a trip to the 
Western States after renting his property. 
Since that time no trace of him has been 
discovered. Barrister R. M. Macdonald is 
now petitioning to divide his estate.

The reference to Mr. Thorpe in yester
day’s World is somewhat exaggerated. The 
only weakness that Mr. Thorne wm ever 
susceptible to wm an ocCMional spree of a 
harmless nature. Otherwise he wm es
teemed by a large number of friends.

A deputation of lumbermen from the 
neighborhood of Rat Portage are on their 
way to tbe city to interview tbe Govern
ment oh matters connected with their busi
ness interests.

A series of five evening lectures will be 
delivered in St. James’ school house from 
the 23rd to tbe 30th ioet., on “The History 
inf the Church,” by the Rev. H. Baum, 
D.C.L, ot New York. They will alio be 
givon in tlie Convocation Hall of Trinity 
College, at 4 o’clock, on the afternoons of

company.
thoroughly

NERVE
BEANS

exsminvd
christened by the 
“The Jerman Bridge,” by 

it will hereafter be known.
After a short time spent in plcMant 

talk with the Markham people the party 
started home and reached Mr. Henry 
Lemon’s Clyde Hotel > King-street about 
9 o’clock l«t night, where upon arrival 
a splendid supper wm awaiting the party, 
and M all the members bail demonstrated 
that they were poe»essed of good appetites 
there was no exception upon reaching the 
well-known hostelry.

Notes bf til* Way.
It developed daring the day that Mr. 

Stephenson is the municipal father of the 
party, having served 21 years with the 
Countv Council

Messrs. Stokes and Stephenson got along 
vsry well considering that they are oppon
ent* for the position ot warden.

Mr. D. McDonald is looked upon as the 
“dark horse” tor the wardenship, and a 
very good warden he would make.

Mr. Stokes proved to the commise ioners 
that if elected warden he has the abi lity to 
entertain the county councillors in social 
converse, ,

“The Deacon” wae kept busy during tbe 
progrcM of tbe trip in keeping order.

Mr. Charles Muon of Mason k Thomp
son, Duke-street, was the driver, and re
ceived the thanks ot the party for tbe 
eplendid conveyance furnished.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Floe Syrup Is * surs end 
safe euro for coughs, colds, sore throau and aU 
throat and luogolseesesu____________

A Sportsman's Opportunity.
Now is your time to purchase a gun, rifle 

or ammunition. The stock of McDowall & 
Co,. 8 King-street east, purchased by H. 
MeCready, will positively be sold at half 
price for tb# next 15 days, when tbe remain
der of tbe stock will be taken to Mr. Mc- 
Crsadjr’s new premises, 149 Yonge-street. 
This is a genuine «le ana should net be 
missed.

was
Warden 
name

that disease» of almost every name end nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell KO.. Ont., writes: “I have tyfed Par. 
melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well/"______

A

ing reproduced thousands 
and these were sold not only in America 
but in France at less cost than the Solans 
charged for their copyrighted production». 
The ease had been pending for two yurt.

CURES
CONSTIPATION Alegal cards. presen?

^T^P~M*cÏnTYRÏ. liAKKÏSTLH PROVINCE 
À. Kof Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que- 

New York Lite Building. Monyoot,
. —ir'pERHYT'DAUKWTICK, bolioitok, 
A etc.—Society end private funds for iu- «Îuîent. "Lowest rales. Star Life Ofiloe. 61, 

(" ^ Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone ltotk,__________________________
TTÂN8FORD'* LENNOX. BAKKIKTEKS, 
I 1 solicitors. Money to loan at 04 per cent., 

ÏU Manning Arcade, t’4 King-street Weet. Toronto.

Rheumatism, sciatic» and similar complaint* 
yield to the curative powers of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

rv^nc^œ
ache. Bad Blood, Foul 
Humors. DU/loese. 
Heartburn, end tbe gen
eral Ill-health caused by
Jrrruularitl o/ »*• 
lionet*.

To Establish a Smelting Works.
Aid. Burns’ Manufacturers’ Committee 

will meet this afternoon to listen to a pro
ject by Mr. H. J. Donoghue of Chicago, 
who claims to reprewnt a wealthy syndi. 

who compose the McCallnm Wheel

A VERY UPEER MICABUBB.

Ohio Legislature T<V He Asked To 
Prohibit a Jewish Bite.

Cincinnati, Jan. 18.—Dr. Rosenthal, a 
surgeon of this cityy bu gone to Columbus 
lo introduce a measure in the Legislature 
providing for tho abolition of the Abrahamie 
rite on the ground that the operation is 
cruel and unnecesrary, and that it is a relic 
of barbarism not compatible with the 
civilization of to-day. ,

The doctor holds that no religion can 
promote such cruelty to infants and hope 
to be protected in it by the law. He pro
poses a severe penalty for the performance 
of the rite, the violator to be prosecuted 
under the section prohibiting cruelty to 
children.

All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to incipient consumption, sre easily cured 
by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup-

City Hall Nates.
Aid. Sheppard may not accept his ap

pointment m a director of the Midland 
Railroad after all. Manager Wragge has 
written,the City Clerk that, as the road has 
now become » part and parcel of tbe Grand 
Trunk, it is not neceslary for the council to 
appoint a director.

Chief Grasett and Secretary Davey of the 
Public Library Board have written the 
City Clerk stating that tbe City Council • 
resolution re redaction of salaries will be 
submitted to the respective boards at their 
first meeting.______________ ______

Toronto Should Wake Up,
If the control of the Richelieu and On

tario Navigation Company pMies into tbe 
hands of tbe Csnadian-American syndicate 
that has been referred to by the press late
ly we may expect to see a large increase in 
the passenger traffic on Lake Ontario and 
the St. Lawrence River this coming sum- 

There is not *./ better pleasure route 
in America than the one the syndicate is 

With a/ileet of. modern boats, 
«quipped in first-class style,_and running 
iu closer connection with the American rail
way systems tliis line will double its busi- 
new right away. A large number of 
American visitors can be diverted this way, 
and we imagine the American half of tbe 
syndicate will pull the neceswry wires to 

the diversion.

The tpee. icate
and Wagon Works. Mr. Donoghue ssye 
his company purposes establishing •melting 
worke in Toronto. They want a site on 
the Don banks and will employ 600 hende 
and they will ask for exemption from tax
ation, free water anil perhaps a money 
bonus. They will be able to commence 
whrk within three months if satisfactory 
arrangements are made.

Choice Crop of New Roses Juat In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblem» to *°F 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telepbone 1481. Greenhouse 1484.

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
•tTs cDO wall THOMSON, BARRISTER, 80LI-
te sr*«

\mer. 'UC8* Yonge, nesrKlng.

after.phone ’dtiH.______ ________ ____________________ __
tiFES .1 iSS Bvtsæ

oily re. _________________________

ITWALTER BAKER &C0.
Ch COCOA andillitlitl

coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs (Uid *11 
.flections of the throat and chest. Its agree- 
obleness to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladies and children.

Egyptian Discoveries.
The Rev. Dr. Csven lectured in tbe 

Bloor-street Presbyterian Cbnrcb lut even
ing on “Light From Egypt,” in which he 

an account of the discoveries of recent 
veare, especially M throwing light on Bible 
history and the Hebrew connection with 
Egypt.___________ ________________

CHOCOLATE
Highest Award*

(Medals »»<1 IMploWI)

Wo'Meb,,n

;
HOTELS.

ï^yIlhomuha^two^IÉ OFTJIR
Iy finest commercial hotels Iu tnf west; s 

Ci^alteutlun paid to tbs traveling public; r*
«1 to II.JU per dây. J. B. Uingbam. proprietor.
"| ÎT55ÏLL ÏÏÛU8I6. OK1LL1A-RATIW %ŒÔ 

1 < SI 50 per day; flrst-clas. accommodé 
ior traveiersaod tourists. 1-. W. Fina, Frtfp 
rfVHB HUB^LLADER-LANK. W. il. K’JBI.V 

I eon. proprietor. Wine« sod liquors of to* 
Ituest bramls. First-class] refrwument and 
JuncU couuler_ln copoectlou.( 1| _
rr-lili IcLUOTT. CORNEÎM-’HUKCil AND 
I Sbuter-streets -delightful location, opposite 

tutropolltan-squere; modern conveejeae».; raws
?t3,rhf"M ££“ TXZVZ
prietor.

F

The company 
theil buei-

cauee
would
ness

Grand Musical Vespers,
Next Sunday evening in St. MichMl’e 

Cathedral at 7 o'clock there will be a grand 
musical entertainment for the benefit of tbe 
poor and under the auspices of the Ladiw’ 
Aid Society of the parish.

The soloists who will take part are Ml»» 
J D’Ervieux Smith, Messrs. Anglin and 
Costello. There will be the full choir, with 
harps and violin accompaniments.

Its Bare Dainty Flavor 
end freedom from, all objections!* f***ur»s 
make it a favorite with all pipe

superior to any In the market.

California and Mexico- 
Tbe WabMb Railway hM now on «le 

winter tourist ticks» at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco 
banner route is tho great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tbs Union wad 
has tbe most superb end magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may , _
railroad agent, or J. A. Klebardeoo, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeMt corner 
King end Yonge-etreete, Toronto. a

perhaps increase 
prospects by 

Niagara River the western terminus of tbe 
In this way they would get closer

On the following **aia< 
namely:

Ion making the
bladder are 1-urabia through tbepriflct Mtloa;of 
Burdock Blood Bitters on tbs system. sa»route.

to the great raijway centres of Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls. The principal citie* on tbe 
route are Toronto, Montreal and Quebec. 
The latter city has a new hotel, specially 
equipped for tbe class of touriste that the 
Richelieu line will cater to. Montreal, too, 
has Its hotel of continental repute.

But what about Toronto? Wbat is the 
to do to cause the visitors that 

are counting on bringing

Tbe
Earned a premium of *300,000.

Wasiiisuton, Jan. 18.—The repors of 
tbe official trial ot the new cruiser Olym
pia shows a speed of 21.69 knots, which 
will give the contractors a premium of 
$300,000, the largest premium ever earned.

BurdockBlood Bitters is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and all diseases 
of tbe stomach, fiver, bowels and bleed.

UiriLU CHOCOLATE, 
CNMNira,

form even compeeu»”-

tbe «me dates. •
people assent- 
Hail last ni

An audience of oyer 1000 
bled in Western Association 
npon the occasion of a recital by 
E. Pauline Johnson and Mr. Owen A. 
Smily. The entertainment formed one of 
tbe 8tar course series of the Y.M.C.A. and 
was conceded to be the beat of tbe season.

be bad from any, light
MissA ASOLD *V CROCE** EVERVWHEBS.

WALTER BAKER t CO . DORCHESTER, ÜA8L
Cor.Winchester A 

Parliament sts*LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
c-.nrw uccommodxilon for lemilid riiitloit the

SSiS’iSWSSsZf im’SL.
>

Ill-fitting boots end shoes cause corns. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure is the srtick to use, Uet a bot
tle At once And cmw your oorne.troubles
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•PAHamiGTO THAFBjlC. .—  ------------—~—„
—-----------—. BARLOW CUMBERLAND

oUNARD LINL «««£»«■■
rp>R«TBR ft»te lUTro sod Perl» by 

• W K15N 1 screw Cbeone steamer», F«t
O.ner.1 Steamship Agent, I er, with eppolntmeuto oftbe highest cbnrnoter.

Northeast Cor. Klng.nd Yonge-.te. Winter rato. aow ln force.
T-O-U-R-S

WHEREVER DESIRED

* JAMAICA Lj^MT rout»1rriqmrSh ^srs<mMly eoSoetod
All Winter ReeorU "cm^joi^OLTttoT"OFFjSf* Ageney Cas*AOENT cook TOURS 1 -inn »di New

For the private trestment and ersdl- ^ 
of the excessive desire ofSANITARIUMMEASURES TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.CON CURT AT EO LINTON.

, HOCKEY MÉN IN SESSION. cation

Value
Your Health?

The Citizens' Hand Famish a Meet En-
JttjabU Entertainment. it*rlln Police Consider

The fourth annuel concert of the Citizens’ Threatening and Every Aitemg? Te

. .tüïeS B.Ku.ry.r^iAr“irdt rSd
A meeting of the Kxecutive Committee of . . , . .. fllled to Rodrlan issued a call a few deys ago for the

HOME EXERCISER.
there were present Dr. Parkyn, secretary, younojn,,, g. Douglas occupied the chelr. of the serious rioU of 189-2 deter-

Ss«S2ron”“H
, „„ sstr“

TUC II D nâl/ICQ nil Versity pleyer. appeared inthe Uttawa Frank Wright In a number of character „reit quickly spread. Quite a number of
11,1 lie le UnVIbO UUe Mren egalust Montreal in the holidays, and ] so|1<1> aod Prnf K Mounteer, BE., in men proceeded to the brewery, but there

the sub-committee decided that he e<?“1r ] humorous and dramatic recital* were excel- wal DO attempt at speeches. The crowd 
play with the University teem in their . Uot lnd were gre,t favorites of the addi- growled at what they termed the arbitrary 
O.H.A. match»*. Thie wra the main cause I # The band, under the leadership of. Action of the police.
for celling the meeting. After considerable Mr Joseph King, rendered eoveral wlec- XAter in the day tr crowd of people 
diecueeion the following resolution was tionl In first-class style end were repeatedly | gathered before the Konigethur and acted 
adopted: k ~ , . encored. Mies Mabel Ward, the Mieses i j" a very disorderly manner. Finding that

—n not.tn.rs Divide tbs Boo- “The Executive Committee recogniM Klinck and Messrs. Harold N «Lies, J. is. mod,rsts measures would not suffice to 
raveritee b*d°““‘* Kolr,.e that Mr. Bradley we# ”* «“R'm'a ft* Aldersoo end Dongles aim assisted. disperse ths crowd orders were given to the

•re at W*w OrleansKntrt*. io the season of UT94 in tlie O.H.A. rades I The concert concluded at 11 o’clock, after t0 draw their «word* and charge
and Results. en(j endorses the action of the sub-commit- thole present, had spent oqe of the most en- the riotere. The order wee et once obeyed.

New OM.EASH, Jan 18.—First race, % te< jn view „{ the peculiar circumstances oi :oyab|e evening, 0f the year. Several arrests of the most d «orderly of
mils maldsus—Pousse Cafs,Penn,9018—3—l). Llle ca<a jn u,jng the discretion conferred ------------________ I the rioters bsve been made. The authori-
I • Knb Rosa, Donnelly, 89 (2—7-10—3-10). 2; on themselves by Sec. K «I -the rulc* ° oomle Opern at the Academy of Moeie. tjei- fearing that there might be trouble at
*’ McKenzie, Mecklin, 91 (0—2—D. »• competition and enthorizing him to appeer Tb, California Opera Company, 37 etrong, Friedrichshain, ordered the mounted police

' member et the O.H.A. Ihe Exccn. Academy of there to.Cour the streets and prevent any

*- 1 *ï&«~--irespsr--»SSJf

elect |— ... .. . There are meny I situation threatening. Count Stllifried,
Tbe ooetnming j chief 0f the criminal police, is personally

a no mevwug m.™-.— ------ . - ’ i nas riot uc.o . T“•., Tf*L‘,”I directing the entire force, which includes
114 (»-«—w-s-1. •» „"T* âr X_i,no lUv I When Rsnkin'e case will come up. H* i* a cbaractori ,rt portrayed by the reserve*, who have been celled out. It
II Fourth race. 1 pi Moutreel men, end tbe Toronto Bank seven operatic artist*. The ehorn to wril drilled. u (eared that there will be eerioue dieordere

^r.n. Fiebborn,’ 113 are anxious to play him in tbslr l^e gga mmd^Hrs^evjr *« *lcM to-night a. the mob seems to be in fight-
______  „ | named—15c, 30c, 33c ejnd 50c. lMor Gumplowlcz, an Anarchist from

, ^'K^^Jlv-VlO-l-lÙ), !; Oaks Forest, wiXKIPRO WINS ALL UOÜND. The linker Concert, Zurich, who, it was announced, would
Lon Ev.rrth.n,TT^r..d Ter a, the.., ThU concert «.m. to be tb. leading.t-.pc.k at the proposed meeting, ha. be.n 

trail, 102 (10)-a—t, a. Time 1.50%. Won Everything ^ trectlon for next month. Tb. eut»eriptlon | arrested.
Eetrlee fur To-Day. St PaCI Minn, Jan. 18.—This wa* list* are faet filling up and already a large

’ __________ ____- ».— «-■

SiSS?/T«,1 c ». W cl», w IÏÏïlfTî.ïdîi— |5“|« “ “-"ft I." I-
Investigator 101, 8am Fermer, Ven Wart tered into during the morning, took aim Already snob people »* “‘“pjll1] Hamilton, Jan. 18.—At the Police Court
im (ismenic 103, Billy Harligan, Foot- everything in tt,tfrDoeTh f^ôîn.' Klelser, mezzo-wpr.no; *T-J*'£** VSi' thii morning Henry Woodcock, engineer,
102, (i,r® 'c 104 Rebuff, Poor Abe, Billy they are still mowing down the Ameriaani wtoltnlit: Ml«* a3-h picellst' No. 40 llurton street, William Cardwell,

ss.5sr>»*gS1iar sir,ss.“as‘!.“i:rir;

.Frenk 105. selling—Kokomo completed. The draws were this evening I —I I of dollars. All three men ere employed at
«-TaM*89 Orat° Ha“.y W, Satinet. for the Walkervlll. ‘^•r“““sla^[* 3 '>“nh' * f & the Feermsn factory.
6,. Adab L. W, uratz ^ Henry 101, American rinks to be pitted egainet I Tb* attraction next week at Jacob*
Na"!”*- j^Hogg 104, Osaka 105, Red Canadian, the total «cores ot the former to gparr0„.( opera House will be "The Bottom WAJfTg t30,ooo roll UI8 A D F ICR.
«IkKlm'no Dolly 111- count egainet the total scores of tb* l»11.®*. Lf tbe Soe.” Romancennd weirdly imagina- ---------
Rp£2rth'race 1 ’mile, handicap—Uno 111. T, brst draw for the Jobbers Union cleverly blended together In this Lni» Agntnet tbe Catarnes Constroetlon
TiopwanosTw, Lockpo'rt 101, Wwlg.fl.M W. fr“*hv resulted: Connor., Mord.n.19: Mc X. It I. H./dwmelr etaged. the effect. Co. of N.ng-ra.
Corourt 95. Slmrook, Semper Rex 106' | caHoch, St. Paul, 18> Murray, Winnipeg, I being not only novel but pleasing to a mark- I ^-gw York, Jan. 18.—The CataraotCon- 
JoBie D. 110. Kolline—Miss Per- 12; McLeod, Duluth, 10; Wood, Chicago, ^ degree, struction Co., which is building tunnels

WHISKY or other intoxicant*.
ill* Situation. No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.Bradley Had a Right to Play With Var

sity—The Sob-Committee's Aetlea 
Commended. Competent Physicians in charge. Tvwrrr

7 FT.TT...TT..SSISHSMIH...........................................

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
108 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANA 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and give# Special Attention 

to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimple, Ulcere, Etc.

long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse SupprMWl 

Menstruation, Ulceration. Leueorrboa and all Displacements 
of tbe Womb.

jjS OFFICE HOURS—9 e m. to 6 p.m. ; Sundsye, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

A. F
You should use our

It In * complete gymnasium.
Price $6.00 and upwards.

BERMUDA
Florida

A. t. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cerner King and YongwetreeU.

' “barlow CUMBERLANDt81 Yonge-street, Toronto. General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 Yongn-nt., Toronto.__ 1»

RESULTS OF THE WINTER RACES. WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York end Liverpool vis Queen* 

tows every Wednesday.
A* tbe steamers of this line c.rry ealy a 

ityietly limited number lo the FIRST end 8K0- lib CABIN assommodetlooe, loteudlag pee* 
mgers ere remladed that al this eeeaon an early
tt‘p°!UrW.ïïïœ-of «h. lirai er

T.W. JONES
Jeaeral Canadian Ageak «Tong**!, Te.-ont*

*
Tl 1A8T TWO 0AÏS

OF THF OHBAT
Billy at aTime 1,14%.Becoud race, % mil. a-y-r-oM^-Pey- |tir.aUo^mmejd^he 

tl_i. peon. 1V7 (10-3-11. I

Hill P«m.10:1 ft10-pr ^.i* ’ MU| | The meeting adjourned^ until ^o-day, | bas 'ot been overlooked

)

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships 

FOR

UNITED SERVICE.
Your only opportunity to buy Fine Suits 

and Overcoats at Half-Price. A few damaged 
;oods must be cleared at any price.

WOW III LONDONDERRY
Freds Pier 54 M-K. feet of West MUs-et. 

Ethiopia.........lelsh. 8.

sSSt^BSi^S
to Hzynzaeoii Baoa, *genia,7 BowlingOreea, ell 
Anchor Lice Agent*, or to _

OEOMOI McMUHRICH,
General Frvjghtsod^iaesn^vr AxvnI.BE ATX THEFT* ON PORK. United Service,

97 KING-§TREET EAST,
3 DOORS WEST OF CHURGH-STREET.

PAS8B2T0BB TBjyFIC._____

WTIGEDDES
THE LA W OF LIBEL. Winter Carnival

QUEBEC,
y

Prevlnelal Pressmen Interview tbe Cabl- 
net on tU# (JubsUoii.

The Executive Committee of tbe Cana
dian Press Association, including President 
Pirie of The Dundee Benner, T. H. Preston 
of The Brantford Expositor, R. Holmes,
Clinton New Era; H. P. Moore, Acton 
Free Press; U 8. Jackson, Newmarket Era;
J, E. Atkinaoo, Toronto Globe; A. R.
Fawcett, Streeteville Review, and Andrew 
Pattnllo, Woodstock Sentinel-Review, wait
ed upon the Ontario Cabinet yesterday and

Canadian rapraaentatlv. ro, 
laws. One of the alterations which the W. Wingate & Johnston, ShlP' 
Press Association s»k» for is thet the plain-/ ping agents, London, Liver 
tiff shall in every instance be compelled by pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
law to find security for costs where it can ton. . ....__ ,
be shown that the alleged libel was pub- Offices at Yonge-St. Wharf 
lished as news end wherf there it no malice Geddas’ Wharf and 60 Yqnge 
shown. street.

The Cabinet will consider the queetion.

BILLED JN BEK BEDROOif.

\

Wharfinger, /Insurance ar 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent. JAN. 29 to FEB. 3, «94.
Storage, Bond or 

Salt for Sale.
WIU sell round trip tickets from point» - 

Toronto and East to Quebec City for
8INGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.

Good going January 28 to February l.ln- 
clusive. Returning until February 7, 1894.

Xar Secure program of events from

MeDny imM"' Rosebud 103, Wigwam lUti, p«t»ge Hi; MoConochie, Cainbrla, 10; Grand last night, and bave everythlng in Henry^A. Rowland of Jokes Hopkins
KoM KW rsteing neç.mr,_ to decide the readiness fon ‘h- th^^rl^nce. th. VnWerli ^ f $30,000. The work, hra10; MoConochie, Cambria, 10; Qrend lest night, . ________

ads Being necessary to decide the readineee for\ the three perfoymsnoe», ‘h* Unlvcreitv for 830,000. -----

........... ».—„ |fa-,,.;:;!;.«’ ^~
105 (6—2—1), 1; Ittte Reno, E. Taylor, 10O f he bonepiel opened this morning. A fQ tbe pretty field. paid end the suit for 8.30,000 wee tiled. The

ÿ.' Pat Hudson, Pansy, 10o tbo Winnipeg rinks were euoceestul in to- j to p y _ | tr-al hag n3t been concluded.
17-0-11 i Time 1.00. „ day’* competition*.

ti'àvsusr.rsnsM
i;gs:'i$tss?'Ic„«. »... ........................... ..... I-"«“asse

S » , .Cff-.':.m.'XzH.ïSrâSg
(3Fourtb rece. 6-8 railo/'ielllng—Cheewick, awaiting the return of Jack Froit to the 
F Tribe 106 (2-7-10-3-10), 1; Dr. Cosby, ... . caDital. Tbe Dominion repre-Otimn jo itj.lOr3-l.^ ^ ««K^urp^. I “‘"“‘•“^“^Krom tbe Northw.et end 
^Kiit^rnce1. W furlongs-Dave F“,®‘f®^1 consist of rinks fyofn^the Thistlsi end 

8œ{tbl'UV^5!^V,vi«mb7effi^ «ranime of Winnipeg. Mo,den, Rat Port-#
IFM ‘^Cioliowing i. a H.t of the pnze.

eiz Beoee for To-day. offered for competition in which the Win-
East 8r. Louis, Jen. 18,-First rece/CK nipegger. will be allowed to take part: ,

B‘^udrL. 4% furlong.. eelllng-Sueen ed curling fm^l.tlon.either In t.ie United 

95, Berven 100, Grey Mln0Jf 8t8^md<event^Flrst prize, George F. Hall

d*fblrdarace, 6 furlongs. selling-Joe W«,l- Third prto, lour cjUvg iff* 
m.n.Don Jmme. Luke Hfcb^-j Zend.r, Opra«o»Urfnk. ,ltber ln the

iotero.tlon.1Rove d’Ur 90, Mis» Spott 93,Cæ»ar 95,Censor Third ^vratch charms. Tbe trophy 
. WKor.li.99, Critic 101, Homu.mbuli.t, trophyend^four ^

Collector 104. . ... „ T nresented at tbe annual bonsptcl of tbe

i"s;»Æîiî»ï
Baron 109, Lifeboat 1 IO. „,.ln-_Brooklet score to count, »
flUyX»,rcr«roi!filly HK, Bes.ie Lee 107, y0Hrth add fifth events open toAmeriean 
Matt Foster 106, I-Utio N^l 111, M"V, catler, on,y.
Kbllob 112, Cerebue Pluto, Bob Lytle, Bevi svent-Consoleticn match, four pairs
116, Paddy Flynn 120. Lf rèd-S'n. c.rllng stonK Op.u to al rloU.

---------  „ - defeated in tbe first or second draws of both
Hie Fort Hope Knees. events numbered first and second.

J p0RT Hope, Ont., Jan. 18.—Second and 8eventh evsnt-Polnt coi.U.t, Four^rize* 
last day-2.40 clsss-Mam* S. won, Lady valued EtW JJr>t gjfJhJ totbo 

Kyedykc, Canadian Goldduet, Last Chsnc , ,ecoll(li third or fourth player making
Canadian Star. Time, 2 29 1-2, 2.30, 2.22. [be Aghast score. ’_____
, Fïee,;i0rnm-ITÎmd.e2 29U2 29 “à, 2.27 chip. FZT7n. lee.

Norwegian for the Voilé, Form I competition for the Ontario Tankard in 
Hamilton, Jan. 18.-William Hrfndri. group j on Jan. 29 at the ..mo place.

... services for three months Alltbe game, in Tanlrtrd group 12 will

MUton-Royal City. The winners of Berlin- 
Gait Granite drew the bye.

Nouvinlr Day.
Every ledy and little girl that purchases ______

an admission ticket to tbe Muse* to-dey will submit Their Hlltvrenee* To Arbitra-
J-EiXOTO AND JUKLLO AO REE

»TONE AND BBSOB.
TBE EQVATEOKB FA MM BN O EES".

Were *nvvd By Debarking Distant From 
the Safe Boom.

Los do*, Jan. 18.—Tbe Peris corres
pondent of The Daily New* says of the ex
plosion in the French steamer Equateur in 
Pauillao harbor yesterday morning: It le 
now certain that the explosion was tbe 
result of criminel intent. The conee- 

woutd have been far more dreadful 
passenger* not left the ship by a 

gangway distant from tbe safe room. There

WVt reTup^r^hl teal machine | STOfiEH 111541. UST 110 QEII
Vas deposited on the ship at Buenos Ayres,
Rio Janeiro, Monte Video or Pernambuco.
The room had not been opened In a fort
night. Beeides those killed three 
seriously and 10 slightly wounded, 
damage is estimated at £1200.

» THE BIO CHEBMB VNMOLD.

tors For xettlement.
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 18.—It is reported 

here thet the Government and the insurgent 
Turning People Away. | leaders hare agreed to submit their differ-

Greorille P. Klelser has Juet received tbe j cnee» to arbitrator» tor eettiement. 
from James Whitcomb 
‘•Four hundred people 

Gross

SKATES! RM
Half-price at McCready’s. IL il,HU.
Having bought out the W. ill IUmhB-------——
McDowall & Co.’b stock at RAILWAY»
60c on the $ am prepared 
to sell goods while they last —

«wüiiw QuebeG Winter Gnmivnl
My new ntora'.î No. 140 Vonge- 1 . oo *„ peh 3 1894.*
street.will be ready In a few days | Jan. 4» IO res. o,

IFound Murdered In a Boston 
Hotel.

A Woman

pool of blood in tbe front room of her suite 
in Hotel Everton tnie afternoon, and in 
the opinion of the medical examiner 
death V resulted from a blow on the 
head, neither accidebtal nor eelf-ioflicted. 
From eppearancee the woman had been 
dead about 12 hour». Tbe body lay on the 
floor partially under the bed, and the thing» 
about the room gave evidence of the »truK8” 
thet had evidently taken place between the 
victim and her elayer.

following meeeage 
Riley’s manager:
recelpts*S875.'"sc^Clucinaîu Commercial- 
tiazette of this date. Would send one, but 
supply exhausted here.”________

FIXE NIOBT AND DAY ON BIO.

Used — Deetruetlv* 
Work by the Rapid-Fire Guns.

Smokeless Powder

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 18.—Rebels in launch
es and tbe Cobras islands garrison maintain 

He Thinks Well Of Mlielielfe Chaneei, I their fire upon the city of Rio day and 
[From The Pittsburg Times.) . night with repid-fire gun*, kilting and

;-frH SSEHHœ?
fight between Corbett an/) Mitchell. He 
bete $250 that Mitchell force» the fighting,
8250 more that "Mitchell draw» first blood,
8250 more that Mitchell eecuree the first 
knock down, and a final $250 that Mitchell 
wins the fight. All these bets are made 
at even money and all must be taken in 
order to win the money. Any perron de- 
eiroue of taking this bet should call at The

queues* 
had the

R. A. McCREADY,| SINGLE FARE,
KffigSS
Qntll KBBhUARY 7TH.

Programme! and full Information 
on application at tha Company • 
Ticket Offices.

lines Inns Trying to Gain a Foothold.
Shanghai, Jan. 18.-Reporte have been 

received here of a freeh Ruisian intrigue to 
gain a foothold in Corea. The Russian 
representative at the Corean Court, it is 
ü*Fd, îs badgering the King to allow the 
establishment of an agricultural colony of
100 Russian families at K.ikofu,nolnfrGie Jin. 18._Canada’e monster
Province ot Ranky ■i the Rusro. cheese, which arrived some time ago from
the River Tuim , Chinese Govern- Chicago, is still unsold and is lying in thé
Coreyrboundary The ChmeM ^ depot, no private ware-
ment regards t P (ertfia district, it honee being strong enough to beer its

iaL.0,iSJgSr^.ff 5^ \^st“S£P!S1tS£tsnsm
staaiautse - ga-ai--— jssæSET® ssksSSSs. „„

Ontario Association of Archlteeis. they were not high enough. To oloee the estate out at once oi^dl^
At a meeting of tbe new council of the ----------------------- ~ «Sflbôvî ntaiîd'wllf b* 5pen_for oV^dTroii

association held yeeterdey these officer» Ferfaet Cnlm In Blellv. a week or so. Come quiokior bar- Reiiwgar from Boaareeiur*
W i for the 'earrent year: Rome, Jen. 18.—Rumor* that were cur- gain*. My new stand. 140 Yonee | KWs fcepoi...... ............ 7AM

W Fkerident, eT Burke, Toronto; first vice- rent here to the effect *.ttbe rarvic. of .tnet.wn g%d°eD*?#5lo^ SrioaM gmSSESZ
nresideDt J. E. Belcher, Peterboro; secoftd the Red Croesi Society was about to beimo- g^nhad. • ......... • •
preeiaent, Edwards Hamiltctf; bilized caused momentary alarm. They -------- Lears Montreal by Canadianvice-president, W. ■*- Toronto. The arose from the measure* the» have been The McDowall & Co.'n stock will i-aoHk '[oe
Sïï’eomj^drifb.'offira™ and th.ee nroj.eted to use the Red Cron, Society in po.itlv.iv be ci.nr.d out in .6 dnye. jjHwgra-m.Wot..........
“SS". Thomas Fuller, Ottawa; D. B. Sicily in the transportation of the wounded __ ^ - J. . Arrive Rlrvr Uu Loup.................
?!b Toronto-KiM Arnold , Ottawa; John if the conflict, in that island are continued. H A M A f* A O f| If io. TrC. Pistole.olmJC t«LntoBRMr W/ A. Ungton, Perfect elm prevail, no, throughout I ft g IflUUICdUy % |

j w” c'uTry Sîdtor. —---------------------------  L Queen and Spadina. | do.

Irishmen Favor the Qneenstown
DUBLIN, Jan. 18 -Arnold Morley, Poet- 

maeter-General, will receive here to-morrow 
delegatee from the Chambers of Commerce 
in ifelfaet, Waterford, Cork and Limerick, 
who will urge upon him the expediency of 
mainteining the-Queenstown route for the 
American mail». ___________ _

were
TheKnglleh Capitalists ami Cerllslv’s Komis.

London, Jan 18.—The issuance by Sec
retory Carlisle of a circular inviting sub
scriptions for bonds wa* the chief topic of 
conversation on the Stock Exchange to
day. The consensus of opinion was that 
Heiretarv of the Treeeury Carlisle should 
allow London to subscribe to what will be 
gilt-edged securities, after England has 
paid eo much for American railroad bonds, 
which turned out badly.

Queen ay-id Spadina.

SPORTSMEN!Several Bide Received, Bat All Too Low 
—The Rot a Foot Deep.

1 Intercolonial Railway.Times oflice.

The Chance of a Lifetime.No Mousy to Fay the Troops. 
Jacksonville, FI»., Jen. 18. — State 

Treasurer Collim is reported as saying to
night that there is no money at the die posai 
of the State militia for the purposes of 

and If Gov. Mitchell

The Lifeboat Servie».
Editor World; As a lait word to Mr. 

Tyler 1 beg to remind the gentlemen that 
calling one’s «dversary à liar and accusing 
him of “mud-slinging” and malice does 
necessarily disprove his statements. Neither 
doe* tbe production of “voluntwy” letter», 
extracted under pressure from the alleged 
writers, prove anything more than that the 
parties in question are not possessed of 
enough backbone to maintain in public the 
opinions they have freely expressed in pri-

V*l<might ask Mr. TyUr why, In the face 
of the fact that be had a lengthy inter
view with me in my own office 
on Monday afternoon, 13 hours before 
the publication of hie first rejoinder, he 
asserted in that epistle that my address 
and personality were unknown to him, and 
why he «till persists in harping on thet 
carious fiction and bluster» vaguely of the 
imaginary writ he claim* to have issued 
and the impossible libel suit he intends to 
institute. I might, I eey, ask this of him 
did I not know that, having no better argu- 
monta to advance, he reeorti to this ques
tionable method of attempting to discredit 
my statements. Happily, I have no need 
to fear snob tactics.

An urgent need existed that the public 
should bo made aware of the true worth of 
this much-belauded but highly impractical

*Clnmfa»«uming the disagreeable tuk 
of censor in this matter, I Am 
fully aware that I have laid myself oprii to 
incur the enmity of many who may feel 
that 1 have bee if unnecessarily officious in 
presuming to criticise an organization that 
is ostensibly engaged in pursuing a philan
thropic Objeot.

Nevertheless, the criticism, severe a* It 
may seem^is warranted by the facto, and if 
it shall have no other reeult then that of 
cheekihg the future publication of highly 
colored and often Imaginary report* of boat
ing accidents, each as appeared with elerm- 
jug frequency lest summer, and which had 
the result of frightening many into the be
lief that imminent danger of death by 
drowning lurked unseen within the placid 
waters ox Toronto Bay, I shall consider 
that I have not written entirely in vain.

James Alla».

Used Opium to Kill Seven Children.
Calcutta, Jan. 18.—The opium 

mission is now in session at Umballah. At 
to-day’s hearing Miss Greenfield, superin
tendent ot the Woman’s Hospital, de
scribed the custom of female infanticide by 
the use of opium among the poorer classes. 
Miss Carter, a medical missionary, told of 
a case in which a mother destroyed seven of 
her children by the use ot opium, the easiest 
thing to use. Other witnesses declared 
that in their opinion the use of opium was 
harmless.

transporting troops, 
wishes to send them out he will have to 
stand =the expense himself. There is no 
provision by which the state can be made 
to pay the bill.

not 145

l50.45 1
Sporting Miscellany.

Ths Comas Club will play tbe firet series 
in * pedro match against the Athemeum 
Club at thp latter’s rooms this evening.

In a game of billiards In Minneapolis, 
Henry Simpson of St. Paul, champion of 
the Northwest, is said to have made e 
run of 800 with \lhe anchor nurse, tliu. 
beating Schaefer's famoae-moof664. .

The Universities of^Penbsytvània, Har
vard, Yale and Princeinfi have been in
vited to send teams to compete in a relay 
race at the annual meeting of the Boston 
Athletic.Association on Feb. 10. Haivard 
and Pennsylvania have accepted and Yale 
is very likely to send a team.

Joe Vendig, better known a* Circular 
Joe, is a greet card at Jacksonville. He 
has a commission to bet from $1000 to 
$10.000 for Mike Dwyer on Corbett, end 
every new arrive! from the west, who want» 
to .peculate on Mitchell, Vendig U ready 
with hie money. .

But oue new rule was adopted by the 
executive committee of tbe National Asso
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen. It refers to 
intermediate sculler», and reads: “An In
termediate «culler or eeremen is one who 
has never been the winner of en Intermedi
ate or senior race.” No piece was selected 
for the annual regatta, though Saratoga 
Lake will likely be chosen.

A smoking concert will be held in the 
Club House of the Toronto Sailing Skrff 
Club on Friday evening, the 19th, at 8. .ft) 
p m. All members are invited end tickets 
For friend» may bo procured from L. J. 
Lew, treasurer of committee. A good 
program has been arranged and 
is expected.

The prize fight between Anthony Dia
mond. tbe middleweight champion of Bir
mingham, Eng . and Toddy White, the 
middleweight champion of London, was de
cided leet Monday night in the National 
Sporting Club, London, Eng., according to 
a cable. Owing to the greti reputation of 
both pugilists there w»e great interest 
manifested in Birmingham and the sur
rounding districts where Diamond was eo 
widely known. White wee declared tbe 
winner.

"Samber, the American man-fieh, who hails 
from Worcester, Mae»., «aye he i* going to 
England. On hie arrival he intends to 
figure in several feats of long-distance 
swimming. H. will attempt to swim from 
London Bridge to Woolwich. He will 
•vim the Knglleh Channel from Dover to 
Celais. Samber is the best long distance 
swimmer in America, and he is going to 
Europe becauee be cannot induce anyone to 
swim against him in this country.

28.50
... 14.40

15.05
16.0»vis •••SS.4SS4
SO. 41
SUS
94.45esses. »»»•••

do, Baii>urat.ss..-. •«.»#»....•
da Newcastle........

1.S5
JM7Five Men Hold Up a Train,-

1 ««»“«*.?’«*| ,0. »r.........
Railroad was held up and robbed at 12.20 Aa,i0,» From the Orient—Aott-Mleelon 2£, uuee'sieepinjr car end other ears«* e»
thie morning by five masked men, at Roy * wry Feeling in Chine. -rws trais leaving Montreal at T.4» o'clock ran
Branch, joet above this city, the scene el Francisco Jan. 18.—By the China ibrougb to UaillMwltboui enroga. The tratijnthe attempted robbery of Sept. 25 laet. A SanJranc.500, tbe gHgta £*£**• ‘brou‘b “
large poeee are hot on the trafi of tbe rob- t i 1 w„ junks ciuising after “rb. trains ot tos Istsveolsnlel,Hsilwy^

-------------------------, SSSSStFw*OUELl’H, Jen. 18.—The oil storehouse of “d re6entl, boarded by the ror tlck.toand jU lalorjetto. to rgerd to
th.Qu.lphC.rtog. and Oil Co., eituated ^"“•.^w.nchow and after a /toper- ^
close to the O.T.R. siding, we. burned j“jrajra»j er,w wer. killed or »•»** «t«-. eppjV-!?. 
early this morning. There wa. about $400 wounded.
worth of oil stored io it, upon which there ADODymooe end Inflammatory placards 
was no insurance. have recently been posted in the town ot

ViliD. China, which state thet ♦China. has 
everything she needs and that the miesion- 
ariee are teaching no new doctrine, to the 
people. The miseioneriee ere, therefore, 
not vented and an appeal to made calling 
upon patriots to /collect on a designated day 
to “kill and destroy.”

Smallpox ie becoming terribly destruc
tive mBuba in the Philtlpinee. In one 
month no less than 636 death, occurred.
There have been nearly 4000 deaths since 
the epidemic started.

From Manille comes news of a great fire 
which occurred at Santo Cruz da la Guna on 
Dec. 7, in which 550 bouse» were burned.
No lives, however, were lost.

4.05 /
0.10 15.5» . '

10.50 1X45 
..... 1X50 5X40

««».»• ••••Boute. do. Moncton...... ...........

has leased the 
from Fred
Stallion Norwegian, by Peregrine, dam 
Shattenic, by Oxford or The Duke. Mr. 
Hesdrie will breed this grand horse to 10 
or more of his marcs at the V atlfy l’arin.

' J .

\

German» Reselling Out In Africa

mouth of the Zwattkop* River, SoutK 
Africa, and an officer is believed 
been instructed to report on 
the country.

tànond Defeat» Elliott,
Hamilton, Jan. 18.-The match at 50 

live birds to-dey between W. hmond, 
Toronto, and J, A. R. Elliott, Kan... 
City, the world’s champion wing shot, was 
won by the Canadian by 4? to 4u. A lot 
of money was wagered on tbe result

Turf Gossip.
There are about 200 racehorses in train- 

ing at Pi»a, which is the Newmarket ot 
Italy. In Bsrbaricina there te quite a 
little colony of English trainers end 
jockeys. .

Tbe Brussels Jockey Club have decided 
to make every investigation against the 
first five leading jockeys in Belgium who 
are sccussd of irregularities during tho p*s

*. WBATHEBSTON,

Railway OlHce, Meneton. R.B.. 8th Sept, IMS/

___ to hare
the state of

Every Woman is an Unbeliever.
She can’t believe, S^peariinV

can do so much. She hears that everybody 
*- — 'is using it ; finally she tries it., It does all 

she’s heard of; it saves all that she s been 
told. Sh6 takes comfort in using it. But

that so much 
be done

W. H. STONE,
UNDBMTAKB 

840- Y°NOE-fTREET

Maple Leaf,’ Fuir Ilepiy,
Editor Worldi Tho challengeSporting

of the President of tbe Toronto J. G. Club 
which appears in your issue thie morning 
has been noted. In reply I beg to inform 
the worthy president that our. i. a rifle, 
not a gun club. Thi. be no doubt know, 
and hence hi. challenge. However, not to
be bluffed, we accept his challenge with
this proviso, that instead of shotguns rifle» 
shall be need, the bird, to be pigeons, 35 
yard, rise, and to the oy.ter .upper .hall 
be added $50 per side to be devoted to some 
charitable institution. H- u

;

A ’
eesson.

The directors of the California Jockey 
Club have decided, on account of tho recent 

ell races until

-340

TnlnoPODi» OB9.heavy rain», to postpone 
Saturday.

Mr. Croker is enthusiastic over Dobbins. 
The colt hot grown and spread, and has let 
down, so that he looks like a 4-year-old. 
He stands fully IBTiands 1 inch in height. 
It is likely thet there will be more than one 
Richmond in the field next summer.

LOBBN DEMI REM TO QITE IN.

% But 1* Afraid of Fonlehmen» ter 4M» 
Massacre of Wilson.

a full house

She can’t believe: can Capetown, Jan. 18.—Advices from Bala- 
to toe effect thet according to7 safely. She consults those 

who have used it for years. She finds J 
that Pearline has been tested and Ap
proved in a hundred ways; that it’s harm- u 
less to hands or fabric ; that it’s as safe ^ 
as good soap. Then

She can’t believe

lateet* «port» King Lobengtile is enxiou. to 
surrender and has killed the leduna who 
persuaded him to retreat and-to contenance 
the attack upon Capt. Wilson near tb. 
Shagani River. The destruction of the 
Wilson party has bwn for aoma time, it is 
said. Lobengula’s only reason for not yield
ing. for he tear» that the British might try 
to take revenge on him for W ileon’i death.

Prti»»l» H»» • Oood-Hizfld Deficit.
Berlin, Jan. 18.—The Prussien Budget 

was preranted to the U«dJM t^day by 
Dr. Miquel, the Financial Minister. The 
defioit is estimated et 70,2O0,(XM) marks, 
which U 12,400,000 mark, in excera of the 
deficit of tbe preceding year. This deficit 
it is proposed to cover by iMuiog a loan.

.yèlTAILORS. Plenty of Qnall Next ffeeeon.
Windsor, Jan. 18.-The Windsor Key.

Club has elected the following
a,,,,,*,#1»' *•#••#••*••#»

JUST RECEIVED aofficers': President, VV. C. Cates; vice-presi

dent, M. Cowan; secretory, George Me- 
Nelly; treasurer, R- Beogham; captain, 
James K. Purser; directors, D. G. R.vell, 
K B Ford, G. A. Goodman. The question 
Of a close season for quail was discussed,and 
it was decided that a prohibitory measure 
was not necessary, as all the member, had

15, ina'.ead of from Kept. 18 to DCs. 1>.

Tlie r, l-.II.A. council Will Meet.
On Wednesday, Feb. 7. the council of tbe

Canadien Bara ball Association will meet at
President

com-

100 NEW PATTERNS OF
that stic 
ever

out it. She has less to do, she gets I 
more done—and it’s all done better. ‘■Her 
clothes' last longer—they’re not rubbed 

’ Æ\ to pieces. Her housework is easy ; i her 
a,) / time is her own. She believes in Pearline, 

and tells her friends about it—(that s the 
t*. most effective kind of advertising).

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer* will tell 
il « good as” or " the same os I'carhnc. IT S FALbK-* 
Pearline is never peddled^

•I liomion* HoustonReceiver for theV
V Eleelrle Co.

New York, Jan. 18.—A motion for the 
appointmept ot a receiver of the property 
of the Tbomeon-Houeton Electric t-omwny 
of New York wee made to-day. The 
affidavit of George W. Mfcelin, president of 
company, recited that tbe eotnaV value ot 
the company's property wee not more then 
$300,000 and tbe liabilities about

did with-»Score’s FRENCH. NA TAL MCANDALML To Be Investigated by a Farllamenlary
Committee.

Pari*, Jen. la—The Journal Officiel will fit 
on Saturday contain the nomination qf an , 
extra Parliamentary comjnittee on n, - 

The committee will be charge.

V &P»-su “Guinea” Personal.
Dr. W. A. Rom, Barrie, ie at the Roeein.
W. D. Balfour, M.L.A., Amheretburg, ie 

at the Walker.
Mayor George Cox of Ottawa,

Walker. —

iKzsrat'-MBeware

enquire into the condition of the navy. 
appointment ie due to the etrioturee

Paris, Jen. 18—Th. bearing of the ap- b,v,® *eei^Sn;iP°“l,r«Le'^ C

cwunasar: as«
8788,000.____ F

Vaillant’» Appeal Foeiponed.

Trousers Is at the

1 nrd llannen Lmlng etrengtli, 
London, Jan. 18.-Lord Hannen, Lerd 

of Appeal in Ordinary and Behring Sea 
arbitrator, continues to low etrength. He 
is restless and suffer* much pain.

! the Palmer House, Toronto.
Ward has ordered Secretory Cal. Davie to 
notify all the member* to attend.

SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

1 R.
i /

I z/

' 41V,. •
f f; ; - .

A
LONG

FELT
WANT.

The Toronto Mall says:
The wholesale dealers ln woolen 

clothing have a serious grievance.

They complain that the market 
ie flooded—

With Imitation melton over
coats, which are really made of
felt.

• These imitations have sup
plied a loug-Ielt want for 
some time and enabled un
scrupulous dealsrs to adver
tise tbe Imitations as melton 
overcoats at tbe prices which 
are raked for the genuine 
article at Oak Hall.

In appearance tbe imita
tions would deceive most buy
ers. But a keen disappoint
ment is felt in tbe wear. They 
get saggy and «brink, end 
they shed all their virgin 
beauty Id less then a mouth.

Tbero’e io law to prevent 
people from wearing felt 
overcoats. But Oak Hall has - 
neither that kind of clothing 
nor tbe trade of people who 
would wear it,

Stock-taking bee crowded 
cot a lot of overcoat» wblob 
we do not care to carry over 
the season, end Irom which 
the purchaser bas bis choice 
of selection at priera below 
overcoat prices anywhere

H

OAK HALL
115,117,119,121 Klng-st. E.

The Oak Hall Building, 
Directly Opposite Cathedral.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
COR.YONGE STFEF.T

fANADIANo
V-pacific Ky.
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rWorld’s Colombian Exposition.« kouæv> -‘Z-HSS
bu“*le°brPt^Ooir«nWBtrTb«^f^ M becor-

as, jattMtSfTSSSSdiscussion of JFblll Increasing the m<n *•*; 
The poMiblll>fof crop demage I» tbeoolr epp1*- 
henslun et preeent, end without that we eee no
thing to prerent very much lower prwee. 
torn wee firm. Reports regardtngtbe, mo*e-

e«r.Tb.r.

lc. there lofâtoeJUT

January lard wee again offered ^'•fiAnîïareï

market wee Armer than the opeo1”**1'!* ‘ Jiff? 
tone toe dull market until near thwtloee, when 
price» yielded undir realizing sales. The packing 
of wont for the week ehowe lOO.Otw Iocreaee orer 
lent year, which bad a bearleh Influence.

m,^^^^s!■.^d^5‘,5.0vn^^d.w.V^^s%uoro^',reLlhJn';1ïeiïi
'o'îsmTthfth*. L*«urd« M*n* to»* your dirty linen and nave It 
returned dreàsed on Saturday•

Domestic Laundry ^equaled For Superior Work.

A FAITHFUL SENTINELBXPBBBIBB HOB*» »U»K»TI,

Aid. Hlieppard Thinks that H !’•* I'el' 
le Two Much.

It took the Property Commltteo 20 
minute# yeaterday to decide to allow Mrs. 
Mead to build an addition to her boarding 
houee at Centre Island. A olanee will be 
inserted to the lease providing that II aba 
la convioted three times of selling liquor it 

will cancel the leaee.
When tbs accounts were reached Aid. 

Sheppard found fault with Commissioner 
Coateworth for paying $8 for a pair of bore# 
blanket*. He claimed that $3 a pair waa 
plenty to pay for blankets tor working- 
hor.ee. Aid. Dunn wanted to know .from 
the Commissioner ...» .,
petent man to Jolliffe and 
Company’s to purchase $9 worth of chair* 
fqr the cattle market annex end cocoa 
matting, etc., amounting to 829. Mr. 
Coateworth admitted that bis man had paid 
too mnch for the blankets, but thought the 

that went to Jolliffe A Co.’s knew hie

COLLING WOOD AIR LINE. ♦♦

» »'*Tu!ï &SS&5S81 ““ 
**■"*» »^^;UZWT\

Would'» Dianne ear Medical Associatio*:

eSrtBiaapawiîB e

9mm®
one “Pellet” every day end continued this

PIERCER-CURE

Executive Commissioner »or Canada, 

J. S. LARKE.
An Influential Deputation Walts Upon the 

4 Council In Aid of the Prepbeed
Mew VUulwaj.

A deputation from Collingwood waited 
npon tbe Mayor yesterday morning Among 
tba visitors from the northern town were 
Mayor Callary, Reevs Nettleton, Town 
Solicitor Bimey, Frank Moberley and E. 
Stewart, C.K. J. N. Blake, W. N. Miller, 
Q.C.; O. A. Chapman, Elmea Henderson 
and Peter McIntyre of Toronto wars also 
present. Mayor Kennedy waa aealsted by 
Aid. Lamb, Hewitt, Hallam, Jolliffe, 
Crane, Macdonald, Murray, Hubbard and 

Stewart.
Tbe deputation came to lay before Mayor

W.Æ“£«"=]XS
Mayor Callary, who was tbe firet speak

er, told how the interests Of Collingwood 
and Toronto were identical; that Colling. 
wood has one of the beet harbors in Canada 
and that her citizens were unanimously to 
favor of the road being built. The pro
posed road would divert the traffic from 
Buffalo and New York to Toronto and 
Collingwood. He dilated on ‘j™ f;tur* 
greatness of his native town and had no 
doubt aha would yet be the Chicago of

Reave Nettleton followed to tbe same 
time nearly

CANADIAN PAVILION, JACKSON PARK,
Chicago, u. s. a.

some small pool*, and tbe short Interest bejpy 
very much reduced there is a very poor marketiSSLfiftttSÿ «r.jwgglu London was by large orders sent fromi h#rs to 
the interest of various pools and cliques who
‘OTrittSfon^ot ,.,v much differ; 
ent from what they are here. It was aPP*™?‘ 
this morning that tne market here .beu h*en 
brought to a standstill, end seen It the msnl 
puletors Intend to renew their effort# to make 
higher prices It Is not bad policy to liquid.* 
enough stocke to cause e decline that would 
make tbe market active. The leeueof 
ment bonde will certainly be abeorhed In this 
country, end 80 million» of money that I# now

i^^oV-Li^
sisÿxjmsï £
prices of railway eecnrltlee except * eeotlmental 
one, which will certainly be short lived.
164.363,

TE1Ï0BLD OF COMMERCE. n:

1 6WALL-BTBBBT BBCVBITIBB ABB
lowbb at tub close. tKts were a

Extract from the Report of the SupggjjL
Shares AreMiscellaneousCanadian

Higher—Small Bank Clearing»-1Îheat 
In Chicago Sold a Trifle Higher aad
Closed Irregular—Pvovl»lon»iUn.*ttl#d
lTUb Large Beealpte Of -Hog#—Cotton 
Firm.

of the Canadian Section of thejjgggl I itendentOB MONEY RETURNED.

îht{s,lio«!isê5ti sag S
logs after meals have completely disappeared. 

Respectfully yours,

if he sent a com-

factures Building at the World*s Columbian\y»
Thursday Evmnfo, Jan. 18.

srsx-vr awsssttrie
balance» glHI.888.
■ canadien Pacific doled H lower In London at 

Consols steady, closing” at WM for money and 

In London is unchanged et 81 Hd per

R»fi^o*IïSiSSsSfiêchanged, cbe reserve of the basic increased XI, 
oso.ouo during the week.^

The Cincinnati Price Current bolds to Ui pr**sSJStia •Susa.-*»
bushels.

The report Is 
making It llleg 
brought up sod

- SAFETY
RÂZORSp. 8. Inspector of Immigration.

Exposition.
V Baiesman

business. .. .,
Action on the letter from J. D. Mathe* 

son’s solicitor in reference to the renewal 
of an auctioneer’s license was deferred until 
the bylaw dealing with the subject comes 
up for discussion.

Commissioner Coateworth was instructed 
to purchase a number of life buoys for dis
tribution along the waterfront.

The estimates will be ready for the next 
meeting of the committee.

The only absentee waa Aid. Thompson, 
who is confined to bis house through ill-

A great Invention which render* 
•having an eaey and convenient 
luxury and obviate» all danger of 

cutting the face.

m >
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing *» 

Company presented, an imposing array of

a. tower Feroubson oeo. w. blaikie C t

SEXUAL account.

Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie<8 decline rosy be arrested before decay,
when

Bar (User 
ounce.strength may be restored; powers 

impoverished by youth’s sfldric** overdrafts 
may be «invigorated by our home-treat, 

ment

RICE LEWIS & SON etc*,Axminster and Ingrain carpets, rugs,BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,

23 Toronto-i^rMt

Hew. York !
The fluctuations Id tbe Now York Slbok Ex

change to-day were ee follows: j
Low-t CJoe-

judges of award :CLliilltwai

King and Victoria-»!»., Toronto. which were pronounced by the 
tr bo fully equal to the productions of tho 
best mills of the United States, and awards

EToronto
i

but during the past few year* 
it bad drifted away and U now going 
via tbe lake*. Tbe air line would stop all 
this and Collingwood would one* more be
come a great place. The line would require 
floating elevators both at Toronto and 
llngwood, and would give employment to a 
large number of men transhipping gram. 
Tbe proposed line would shorten the dis
tance from the 8oo to Buffalo 320 miles. The 
line would only be to operation during tbe 
winter months.

Mr. Moberley, the engineer of tbe pro
posed road, quoted some ®l?r*,u7h jh 
have already Won given In The World. 
The cost of the roed would be 
•2,600,000. Grain could be carried for 
one cent per bushel where it now ooen 
61 cents. It would necessitate a new line 
o! steamer., and they could bring back coal 
from Nova Beotia and land it to Toronto at 
$1 par ton less than at present.

In answer to Aid. Hallam Mr. Moberley 
said the scheme was yet in 1U jn‘»ncy- 
They bad come to consult with the Toronto 
people. They would, however, want a

the city to assist in getting a ebartsr, some 
stock subscribed in Toronto and lQpsro®nt"

spoke and aekad that lb# elty give the pro- 
jectlte moral support.

Mayor Kennedy said 11 was 
to eay what the council would do. ine 
policy of tbe council is to encourage e l 
legitimate enterprises. There is a feasi
bility about tbe project, but it is new, ne
wee certain, however, that qpn« 0, ‘h*” 
projects would prove successful until the 
St. Lawrence canal, art deepened. He re
quested the deputation to put their wishes 
end views to the form of a letter, whioh be 
wonld ley before the council. t

The deputation than floated out in the 
' rain in search of the Board of Trade buijd- 

lug, where they told their story over again.

TUB OLD DIBKCTOBtEB.

What ««comes of

CONFIDENCE Stocks. ♦
ik: Cochran received tbe following from Keu- 

nc‘i“Zl65.i<l'ft-Wlto.e h» been r.ther

“w7om h,"c'“v«r.d^.r. '“.IlnS to* je. the 
bulls eelabllsh a blghor range, net eerlu* I» 
root out their lines again on * break. The situa
tion show» no Improvement. HMsIpts “SP' 
al and the esport deinutnl «lack. It looks UK* 
anolhor Increase In lint visible next week, while 
rallies, likely occeeioneliy the cause# which 
have Jenmssttd the market, are etlll at work, 

torn aad oate firmer, on » better demand end

sc ?p“«e ts»
d*Brôvlelônè <»pen«F weak but swift, end other 
pecker» euuplfvd the market with good support
ing orders, and the heavy run of bog» did not 
httv# much effect ou prlc«J.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE."

never has Its citadel to the breast* of tbose
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or
diseased organs. »The evil that men de 
through ignorance in boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves waiting effects.

ness. ..
Aid. Sheppard thought the city could 

get along without owning any horses, snu 
Aid. Frankland wanted “City of Toronto’ 
painted on all tbe buggies belonging to the 
corporation, eo that they cannot be used 
for pleseure-driving qp the Sabbath.^

Onward the Economy Crusade I 
Editor World; In reply to communica

tion in this morning’s World under "Econo
my at tbs Wrong End” ! would like to say 
that “Cltlzin” is evidently not a taxpaying 
citizen, but one of tbe numerous city em
ployes, and bis selfishness in writing eueh 
a letter Is only squalled by hie Impudence.
I question tbe very|first statement he makes, 
and would ask, Is It honest for any employe 
to take from. 82 to 812 per day when he 
does not really earn 8 H

It Is “pteeumed most decidedly 
these men are ovepsld end that they srs 
not giving any adequate return 
for ths money they get, and most 
of them would not be retained for one day 
In the service of any solvent firm or com
pany to the city, and certainly not at all at 
the extravagant wag#» they are at present 
receiving. ,, , .

Without entering Into any .dlsouselon of 
single tax or the Increased land tax he refers 
to, which is merely a eld# leeua to this ease, 
I may state that land is now-taxed so high 
that th* market i* flooded With It.
It is not only the salaries that must be still 

more reduced, but ths number of employs* 
In ths various departments must b* out 
down and weeded out and the remainder 
taught that they are employed and paid by 
the over-burdened taxpayers end compelled 
to give proper service to the city. As it Is 
now » poor ratepayer can scarcely get civil 
much leee courteous, treatment In most ol 
the department* at tba City Hall, all bough 
the employee there are so numerous that 
they are actually to each other’s way.

The World deserves credit for being tbe 
firet to publish a list of the employ 
celvlrit over 8600 per year, and an “impoe- 
|Dg tut” It may well be called. Why 
should thev get such salarie» or expect to 
get paid what they never earn when hund
reds of more deserving citizen» ere actually 
starving, and no employment of en y kind 
to be had for them ! It It very commend- 
able that the Police Magistrate, »» stated to 
The World, lise signified hie willingness to 
accept the reduction in hi* salary, and h* 
certainly better earn* what he reeelves than 
th* City Engineer doe* hie, end If the last 
named employe le, as alleged, carrying 
round bis resignation in his pocket as a 
bluff, by all mean» let him be searched and 
the “blofT' taken from him by tbe Council, 
and an equally efficient engineer can be 
found without any trouble.

The ratepayers should not* well the eon 
dnot of the present oounell and allow no 

promis# or backdown to any way with 
the bernacles and bloodsuckers of ths life 
of this our own fair City of

Opeo- H*«b-a,e,U„rràl,to,o^on,.UtC.bmb^ 

p*£ too House »* WMblugton
. OTOO&S» log.owl.ing. est. accordingly made for both descriptions

doubt that this
seriously*

errors weremmw* tutsam. mixer net. uo........
Oottoo Oil» i *•*«•****••*

Bested*»»::
ChieasoOae Trust....
Canada Southern..........
Del. A Hudson 
Del,, Lao. A W......

» ire

1
4V

W*É!N
of carpets» There can be no 
Company’s goods will in future more 
affect the importation of similar lines from

Ool- 11
advances.RESTORED

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent In spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fru 

sealed.

THt
IWf.
#
m.

»miwfl w|i| nmUe cash advance* on good*, m*r 
cbeiidl*# and war#» Thorough r«llable wtor»g«. 
WarwhouiM receipt* Uiuvd, bond end free* 
All buwlnos* transaction* «trlctly confidential, 
fvmfliiynnifiiita sod corr#*pond#nc« solicited. 
Promet Attention given to all buslucM. No. II 
Kroni etreet West, adjoining Uostom House, 
Telephone I DM.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

im
is" mmEli«,.......i»F.ss.ees**

feS5«S"NMhiu.a

M. Y. Oenlral A Hud.... 
North America...........
SeSSStftax:
Northwestern.............
Oenerel Electric Co... 
Hock Ielaod A Pec.... 
Omaha.
Ontario AW eswrn.,..
Phils. A Readlug..........
tit. Pad
Union Pool lie..........
Western Union. ... 
Distillers.

mu
«m m

nuts l*ik
«H

4BH
abroad ; tho Canadian product has grown 
rapidly in tho public favour, and besides 
being equal in quality and design to tho 
imported article, it can be obtained at a 

much lower figure.

toils
■ll

ERIE MEDICAL CO., & & 
m m

m
ww

BUFFALO. N. V.
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Hank Clearings at twroute,
The clearing# of Toronto^l-anks_ this week 

-are amell.^od dleeppolollog. Figures ere as 
follows: ~

Mend**. 
8 184,881 

116,681 
81,81» 

161.614 
84,171 

18»,60S

....•Mil»,744 » 808,W»
,Tv78,»77 88», 861

.............. ¥«5.641 il,1*1,HO
::::::: 6>8>7o '«mm

ia 16
imt

lets9 100ADAMS’ PRICES LOWER AGAIN All kltfds of MONEYS bought sod sold; drafts 
on New Yore end Kurope.

A.A. WKBHTEH, Exchange Broker. 
Corner Klug and Yooge-etreets.

Mis88
H117Clearing!.

•1,488,61»
. 884.Î6»

718,181 
1,048,970 

U0V.884 . 
8*8,840

88Heavy English Cloth Double Breast Costs, •*. 
Fine Blue Nap II.

Overcoats •*, were J8,
Overcoats •**», were J6.
Overcoats SS.86, were 17.
Overcoats 96.69, were f]0.
Youths1 Bulls at f» T6. $4, $5.
Extra Quality, half tbe usual prloss, perfect

•w30 f 9that iJan.lL». 
“ 18. 
14 16.

»»,***»» »»»»##» l»ti IVU

i û
81 S*H 

. *7is *0 *0
.... 114 b

IJ

188iu;
MM Hnlleli Markets

LirearooL. Jao. 18.-8prlng wheat, nominal; 
red 6s StAdi No, 1 0»L. 6s 6d; corn, 4* id, 
peas, 4s lUV4d: pork, 76* lard, 41s .fid; 
Kacon, heavy, 89* 0d; light, 41s 0d; Ullow, Mg 
cheese, white and colored. 6<s.

London, Jan. IK,-Beerbohm says; Floatlog 
cargoes of wheat, firmly held; maize, oil. Cpr-
*JM.?k ffo'.-Spot'go”d mtoe/lAumriclu mil»

Loudon-Ueod shlpeiog l Oal. wheat, prompt 

cheaper t* toll; melee. 
Wîî»#cb1eoùptry market# firm. .

wbxzn%i $Âiîrlî and Be 8 l-*d for Mar. Melz# steady

A* ™

m i.4* id.
< VI:::

Totals....
Le*1 w,eï'-:™'
Cor. week, 18»8. 
Cor. week. 189*

Above !e facsimile of letter received by ns from Canada’s Commlisione? * 
at the World’s Fair, it speaks for luelf. y

4i*.•••,»..•».
Jersey Central, xd. 
Nntlonel I,sad. 
Psclfle Mall.... 
Wabash, pref..

w"ml MMfits. ,*»»»»• *••***
T ii“racaf otflbTsajaS’ sa

Beeteh tweed pente JI.97, were J4.
American IndeetrucllUle pent* 760, were SI.60. 
Canadian pure wool blank pome SI.48, wfre 

S8.80. w „
Canadian pur# wool, grey. SI.86. were JS. 
Boeantood floe wool snip* pants»!.»», w#y#S4. 

Youths'sxtraheavy pants, flu# goods. 7Bft80e; 
Boys long pouts 60v. were Si and SI.*8. Boy» 
Lwo-t.iet-e eulte. wool. CVo. were SI.8U. Fine cor-

Hales: W.U. *8,700, N.W, *800, ! P.M. I00, K.I,

N. 4400, B.U. U.WIO, Chlosgo Oes 13,000>Dlstlll#rs 
4000, Nugs^JWes

R Y AN été

STOCK BBOKKRfl end
FINANCIAL AGKNTH,

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES TORONTO CARPET MFG. CO., Ltd.

TORONTO

tlM.
impossible

© Oe,Lars# or Smill AmountsUU/K M/1S» veuve » W - nr - —
two-piece eulte, wool, 80c, were SI.80. Fine 
duroy end En*llsh mole pent# SI.V9, were S4 

Fur Ceps, floe seal, IWo. 780. very fln» SI.60. 
desks Heal Cap for #4 and 
.ne SI.60. the fluesl ousllti

JOHN STARK & COfine SI.60. and
______________________J_____ ____ I fS. Persian
Lamb Caps SI.60, the finest qusllt, J4, were SI0. 
Large stock fine goods. Pries» sway down.

«loves, Persian Osuotlets. men's, SI. Dost 
Osuutieis, SI: Lvox Osunllets, SI: Buckskin, SI. 
usual prise •*. Ores test varlrtv. lowest 
pries* Best makes. Every article Id men's 
wear, good qualities, low prices. 86

thesis A 28 VICTORIA-STREET. weave20 TORONTO-0TRMT »»»»»»»»»• »w

36^HOURS - AHEID
bt end sold 
set to New

Hlocks, Bond» end Debeutoree bougl 
for cash or margin. Private wires dir 
Yorkand Chicago.

Money Market».
The rates for sell loeoe *t Toronto are Btt 

to6 per «œt. At Mootr^tb. «to. » ^ 
6U t>cr cent, and at New York 1 per cenr. in 
Bans of Khgland discount rate fs 6 per coot* 
and the om»n market ret» 1 7-16 per cent.

Foreign Kxohsnge,

.einssesst--®®^ *
BBIWMBB BABBS.

Buvert. StUen.

Cotton Market*
cotton Is steady at 4Md for Amarl-,Coimneretal Mieoellauy, At Llrerpool 

can mlddllogs.
At New York cotton futures ere firmer. 

February closing at ADO, March at 8.08, April at 
8.17 sod May it 8.36.

Oil closed at 80c.
At Liverpool lerd Is 6d lower and tallow ou 

higher.^
Cash mu

ADAMS’
Clothing Feotory, 367 Queen West at at Chicago 60t<c.

Put» on Mey wheat, 64 6-Be; calls, Ktffi.
Puts on May corn, 88l*e; call», 88Ho.
At Toledo clover seed closed at Jd.60 tot Feb. 

end al SO. 8* for March.
Oer receipts of grain et Chicago Thursday: 

Wheat 180, corn W, oate 88.
Ilecelpt» of wtielit at Mlimeapolle sod (l/uluth 

Thursday, 884 cars, a* against 3*8 the same day

Exporta at New York Thursday: Flour, 
6066 barrels and 9163 sacks: wheat, 40,008 bushels 

Cattle receipts st Chicago Thursday, it,Mi 
sheep, 16,000. Market Do sod 10c lower.

Mew York Markets.
Hxw Tons, Jan. 18,-Cotton spot» steady: up

lands 8 1-Hlc. gulf 8 6-16c. Futures steady: ealrs 
S*8 800: Jam 7.8*. Feh. 7.8», March 7.83 April 8.61. 
May 8.00, Jim* 8.18. Flour dull. Rye 
steady: westero 64c. Barley qubit, two rowels©&jr»sr“-2-.tesr«:
«* âwasrSoBJ-wj &•;
Ma(0ri Northern 71 ko to TiKo. Options Arm; 
N 1 red Jen* Mfl. Feb. mc, M«reb 68 l-8e.

( jntlons (Inner. Jen. 830. Feb, 83 I -tie. March kïuo May 84$; No, 8 iwhlle Feb. 36« to ■flke, 
ÎÎ.^Nn 3 m3j. No, 3 white 881-Sc to aefac, 
ifo. * ClilcagoMd, No, 3 38kc. No. S white l-Sc,

iûîdy^iM7rC"8Hl.e,4&.3*re,.|,.'Zi”' eîîSàüf

a 4 1m oc to 4Mfi, cniifectlonerw’ A4HJo to 
ske eut loef 4 lî-ioe to » l-16o. cruehed 4 16-16e 
S*61-16o, powdered 4 7-16e to4Ho, granulated 
4 316c to 4 f-So.

J l<

r

es re-

INSURANCE,
-.ve.re,*#.,».,#.,».,»».»e.»e./«.e#,,»»»»..»#r»».*e.»e

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !Counter.,re.ee,»•»*•#*#•#••»»•<

p.I,ortJ£g MZfa fyî Ï KitA Few Fade as to
Them.

Mamctatts Benefit Association.Every year thousands of new directorial 
ate issued, but what becomes of the old 
one* t Title question very seldom occurs to 
th# mind et the public, sod yet It Is evi
dent that th* thousands of old directories 
which are displaced by "
•vary year must go some plaoe. 
This question esti'be enswsred with very 
little trouble, and The World yesterday 
•aw the Might Directory Company and 
varions subscriber, to the directory end 
was afterward! eurprlsed that P*»P‘* *j 
not gnass long ago what became of tho old

b°înthe first plaoe some of the old book» 

are not displaced at all, but are kept by 
Mheir owner* until they fall to pieces, when 
■they ars burnt. Many of the directories 
are to racked up at tho end of a year that 
they are not fit for further use, and a greti 
number of these are sold as old paper and 
are manufactured Into cloth. Then a large 
number of them are «old to eecond hand 

—X book dealers for prices ranging from 2./
cents to a dollar, and are in torn sold by 
them to people who do not feel like peying 
for a new directory, but do not begrudge a 
dollar or eo tor one a year old. Many more 
of the old directories are sold directly by 
the owners to other men for about a.dollar. 
Many men take the new directory every 

: year and alao keep their old ones, and in 
some places of business may be seen a col
lection of directories dating back for six or 
eight years. Thus are the directories kept 
in circulation until they wear out and are 
thrown awoy or sold for old paper.

do.

THESUNDAYWORLDsaves « new toss-
Tested.

Sterling, 66 day; 4.86k 
do, demand 4,97*_________

Actual*
twfttotwMdKUUtiK A. LITUMFIKUA Preeldeat

Heme Offios, S3 Ststs-strsst, Bottai,
No. A

lt STOCKS AND BONDS.

or on msrgm,
t,UNIC.FA/kDEK*^ig»uAg?A^D. DEALT 

Orders by snail er wire promptly stiendsd to,
W Y A T T- SB JAHVI • »

(Member Toronto Stock m

new ones
wl. p*ifa|afl a# th* Mssss/ihiiiAtu Benefit As*

SSS^roS
yW^v^KyTtolSpr

• Estlmeled Cash Surrsmlsr Velue of Polloy 
Carried to the Life Expeoteney

of the Insured.
AGE, 40 YEAlta, sto.m.

,.J *30 11

o Tburs-

The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con
tributors, Correspondents and ajarge staff or Re- 
nnrters' it oavs heavy Telegraph Bills, For collecting theïewsupio the very latest hour Saturday evening

MONROE, MILLER&CO.
10 Broad-ets, New York, 

Toronto Branch ; Ho, 20 King-street East,2S King «true! West.
DIALS*» I*

Stocks, Bond», Oram and Provision#
Toronto Stock Market, 

tiiieincss waeifairly active on the local board 
to dsy Uss, Cable and Telephone are firmer. 
Oomroerce Is th# weakest ban* stock,

Miipflintf trsniiL’tluDS) Ontsrlo# 6 at 114» lm- D.rtî "ït m" UW 41), 40 st 180: cable. 86 st 
?8ftS4*f Canada Landed Loan, 16, 6 at 134; Can- 
adjt^Perrnaneot, SO pc., 46 M “4.
Canadien. 58.1» »t 1*6; Union Loan, » el 1W, 
Western Cenade, *6 p.e., l-dat IM.

Afternoon trim tactions. Commerce, 8 at Hamilton 6at 101 Hi 4» »« 1». reported Î8 
at 190; Cable, 35 at 133%.

com

Its Facilities are Unrivaled .Direst private wires to New York aod Cbl- 
eage. Montreal Stock» deelt In.

'Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade,

Toronto. Annual premium,»»,.,#»•##».#
Amount paid In M years, 

ill axe 88,.,,»**•*/,<<»•**»• ••• 
Dividends averaging 16 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency 

fund • ,«*,«»•«••••»»•*****• **•• 
Accretions from lapses.............

Husliicss Embarrassments.
nMi*»*1*w s'»'”om"o »! *»" r î» uè'of'» » m iil'^sin on n't. 
ffdlrccnibllUlis amounito 8*6.038.03, divided

v^%dorX“%re.,.?*£T.r=|UrP

tors to Mr. D. Bleckley. __________________

er ua-
.. 6.61188A Cltlxen’e View of It.

Erlitor World: I hadn't my World thle 
morning, and hearing of an Interesting liet 
of city official» and their salarie» I bed to 
pay 3c for a copy, they were eo ecarce. 
The list was appalling and routed more in
dignation than any public question that I 
have Observed. The taxpayers owe you 
debt of gratitude. General opinion 
to he that there are employee in the public 
servioe who earn their pay, but a great 
horde of them receive twice as much*» they 

getting before they entered the city *

S 141 II

1,663 1» 
3,164 80

Outside Wheat Market*
At New York Mey closed et 70H*
At Milwaukee Mey closed at 62c.
At HI Louis May closed st 8IHc to 6IHe.
At Duluth No.l hard eloerd at 64H» fur Mey. 
At Toledo May closed at 64He.
At Detroit May closed st 06c.

tlon^tSrupf»ohdeat»Re^ab,rrt)°on^aPnr^ 
Brightest Articles, Latest Society, Sporting and The- 
atrica' C=~JP.agddevoted,aSpecMPage to Hopse-

i•6,06011
Canadian Government Deposits, J80.000. Re-

. ïtt,!S5SSSdMr ïfeSSï

. mente offered.

Total sredlts*,» 1 v. k. - 4 r. K.

Asked Bid Asked BidSTOCK»

338 330 «IMoutresl..••••••»• • •seems llreedstults.

and ordinary I» quoted at J8.60 to S*.00, Toronto
**Bran* Is unchanxed. Car lot* are quoted at 

Small lots sell here at S16 and

118118THOH. E. V. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, rOntario........

Molsons.....
Toronto........
Merchants’.. 
Commerce..
tmperlXl...eeeee.ee
Dominion., r... •»*»
Standard.. .. ..........
Hamilton................... .........
British America, .###.#*^ 
Western Aeeuranoe.......

men

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.

ISffijSSSŒ
delivered or mailed fee. on the following terms: 

»2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50, cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.

see* »#»» »»•*
*46 34Uk *45
164 167 164
136k 136k 136k
180 178k 18»
871 808 *7*
106 101 166MY!were

If their positions were open for ceudi- 
date» more then ten time» the number re
quired could be had at half the prceent 
salariée. Will you take my experience 1—

S.r Char,.. Tupp.t T.U. En.I.nd She { ^^^“TToromo, TtoSt" l

*»’•• No‘ lf”“r tb! “' family, grown up, all in the city. I have
London, Jan. 18.—Sir Charles Tapper, pald jyo cents on ill# dollar all the time, 

in addressing the Wolverhampton Chamber r elw6yl pB,d water rates, gas bille 
of Commerce last night, stoutly defended ^ UI|| But these last three years, on 
the protective policy of Canada. account of the depreoiation In property

__ -‘Though Canada is prepared, «aid Sir nnd depression in busineas.aod becauaelam 
Charles, “to give a full equivelent for any „tting old and frail, have been a severe 
consideration given to Canadian products lu me gave me acute pain to see
by Kngland, Kuglend is the only country oQJ rep,.e,c,natives at the Council board 
in the world that treat» her colomes^on inorea,i„g the salaries of the officials and 
precisely the same footing as foreigner». glutting tlTo department» with inoom- 

lu concluding hi» speech Sir Charles said » unti during these years. Surely our 
that other countries gave specially favor- {,eprewentativ«s must know of the shrink- 
able terms to their children. u t^at nearly everybody in the city has

1 hir Courtney Hoyle, permanent score- ■ orien00d. Cannot they think of ui and 
. inry of the Hoard of Trade, followed w||4t we sacrifice and suffer (end hide it, 

Sir Charles Topper, but did not make (rom pub|ic gaze) to pay our terrible 
~ reference to tbe suggestions thrown jaut by UJ[e§,

Canada’s High Commissioner. 11* was All hail to the new members for their 
satisfied that Koglish trade would sodh eee buliDCll.iiko aotionl Who in business has 
a revival. not cut down their expenses during '92, ’113

and'94? Why shouldn’t our new Council 
prune': Uo on in yuur good vjork. 
r Taxpayer.

ICE! ICE! ICE!816 on track.
,bWbaat-Thls market Is very quiet and prices

720aU^TUe*market Is dull, with sales In the 
west at 81e, aod ears on track quoted at 34Ho to
^Barley—The demand le moderate and. price* 
unchanged. No. 1 Is quoted at 44o to 48c, No. * 
at 41c to 4*c. Feed barley sold at 88Ho on the
Mpiue-Thl* market Is dull and easier with ealea

W Kye-The market*’» Irregular, with ears quoted

^Buckwheat—Trade quiet, with sales at 40c and 
at equal to Sic, spring delivery.

164161161THE CANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH CLOSETS

_ . , ... Oonsumere' Gas.........
Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high Doœmion Telegraph,. 
and low. rich and poor, are buying them. Montreal Telegraph ..
Fit for any room. Just what have been £an.Northwest L.(,o..
wanted for ages. TorontoEleotrlcLight... 100

I oonsfdo?tho^nmanoque Dry Earth Closet ^rMlrtc^.’ ! !

Indispensable in every sick room. Ite mo le oomlnerelal Cable,...
of construction Is such that itLcould not be Bell Tel. Co....................
improved upon from.

Nov. 15tb, 1893. 145 College-av*. Toronto. 1
Frio» 86. For sale by 1Aj u.A Loan Assoolntion... .... 100

r Can. L. AN. In................ » 1*»H
Canada Permanent......... 187

44 " 20 p.c.. 176 ....
Central Canada Lon»-.. .... 119
Dominion Loan & lnv'st. 86 83
Farmer»’ L» &. H., 20 p. c.
Freehold L. & B....... ».

•• “ 20 per cent
Yluvon & Erie L. & 8.^»
Imperial L. & invest....
I»aiid Security..........
Lon.& Can. L A..
London & Ontario..
Manitoba Ix>an....
Ont. Ind. Loan.........
Ont. Loan & Deb...
People’s Loan............... .
Toronto Hav. & Loan....
Union Loan & 8.......» ^
Western Canada L. & 8.

V5 p.c..

111% 114 
141% 143% 

700
H1)4\ 143

CABAVIAN-BBITISU TBA DE. eve f* is*ears
arge

19Ù"

^"nbrarrb1,mTwoVD^”rre

Fo, particular. app.ytOMi

251 Sherbourne-etreet, 
Or care Goodfirbara & Worts.

199
110110 107
145146
7575

78H 7*H 73k '
180170

118 1I6H 118
88 .... uy

136k I36H 186
188 !8IIH 1»8
.... 8IH
105 16*

I

Money, * Property, Lumber
^ ETC., ETC., ETC.

9 \M,,
13II

The Street Market.

illiüEi
3*j0 bushels. One load of mummy poas sold at

ORATEFUL-COM PORTING.GEORGE TAUNT, EPPS’S COCOAV 67 end 02 Jarvla-street, Toronto. Do you went property at Half Value, or have you any property you want*) Sell for ; 
Spot Cash 1 Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap ? or do you 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap Rate, to pay off exi.ting mortgagee or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to pay for cutting lumber 1

1 can arrange those matter, for you. The money comes from Bootland, direct 
Lew expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

117
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iis
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iis’ ::::
.... 1*4ESTATE NOTICES.

t æ.r' wa'," “f»sss®i
Debtor.

.. breakfast-supper.

?H=! motto-: 60 .0 8e: v«l, 6c to 8.; lemb,

«He to 8Ho per lb. be gradually built up uatll strong raerngh to
Provisions. resist every tendency to clseape. Hundreds of

Trade I» quiet. Dreesed bogs dull et 88.80 to ,ubtle maladies are floating around us ready to. 
86 40for heavy:end at 86.45 for light Hams, attack wherever there Isa weak poto* W^mey 
smoked lUtc'to 18c: bacon, long clear, 8tie escape many a fatal shaft by kreploK Oursel e» 
to ÏS- Canadian mess pork $10 to 816.50 well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
per *bbl.. short out $17.00 to «17.50, lard, nourished tnme,' -dirll Service Oa^le. 
o pell» lOHu, In tube 10kc to I0H». evaporated Made eimply with hofilng water or milk. Bol I 

apples lOotolOHe,dried apples. 6e to 6c, hope 13c only In Packets, byOrucers, labelled thus. 
tn*0c Cheese is dull at 10kc aod at ll|,c for jgMES EPPS It C*, Ltd., ■Homœopslhlo Chemists, 
Octotier make. Eggs dull nt 80c for strictly fresh, e4 Lenden. England
17c lor ordinary and HHo to 16e for limed.

poultry, moitONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE
Poultry easier. Boxed lots: Chickens SOo to 1 month of January, 1801. mails cloae and 

46c per pair, duoke 70c to 80c, geese 7e to 8c due as follows; 
per lb and turkeys 9o to 9Ho P*r lb.

Seed».
Tne market Is unchanged, with receipts mod- O.T.R. ‘ '

-rate Alelke sells at 85.50 to 86.75, tbe latter O. & (J Rmiway...
for choice. Red clover brings $5.50 to $6.*5 and O T.R. '''est............
thnotby nominal at $1.86 to «1.75, ___________ N. &

Midland. ........... *
C.V.R.es»............. •

600
natural

118
Z - Toronto.I Toronto-st100 T. BRYCE,1U0

.... 1S8H
IIW .... 
181H 118«

i57 163

Notice Is hereby given that the above named 
Insolvent has executed a trust deed of all bis es
tai» and effects to me, tba undersigned, for the 
benefit of his creditors, who are hereby re
quested to llle their claims with me, duly proved, 
ou or before the 31st day of Jsnusry, A.D. 1804. 
with vouchers attached thereto, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute tbe assets of the 
estate, (having regard onlv to the claims of 
which I shall then have notice. ,

A meeting of tbe creditors will be held at tbe 
office of Allan McNab, 16 Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronio-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the S*nd day of January, A.D. 1894. at tbe 
hour of 3 o'clock p ra„ to receive a statement of 
the Insolvent's affaire and advise as to the die
p0l*»ted this lot 11 day of January, AD. 1884.

GEORGE CLAY,
Room 48, Yonge-st. Arcade,

Toronto,.Truste*.

•1 »The city nnd the Railway Company.
City Treasurer Coady sent a bill to the 

Toronto Railway Company for 810,552, tha^ 
amount alleged to be duo fpj/track mileage 
to Jan. 1. Yesterday the company sent a 
cheque for $14,085. marked ‘'pavement 
charges.” Mr. Cosily consulted Solicitor 
Caswell, and acting on Ilia advice returned 
the cheq'ue. . . , -

The acceptance of the cheque, so market,, 
the civic authorities claim, might be con-, 
•trued as au admission that the company 
has a proprietary interest in the pave
ments. , . .

There is also another dispute between 
The latter

GOAL AND WOODBESTNormal Heliuol Opening.
The spring session of the Normal School 

The 112 student! Qualitywas opened yesterday, 
who are enrolled on the books assembled in 
tlie large lecture hall shortly afteP" 2, 
Their numbers were greatly augmented by 
the pupils of tho School of Pedagogy. On 
the platform were: Principal Kirkland, 
Vice-Principal Scott, Deputy Minister 
Msller, Dr. J. A. McLellan, Director of the 
School ol Pedagogy, Public School Inspec
tors James K. Hughes and'Chapman, Ins. 
Fotlieringham of tho South York schools, 
William Houston, Inspector of\ Normal 
Schools: Rev. O. M. Milligan and the Rev. 
O. C. 8. Wallace.

Vice-Principal Scott delivered the open
ing address. He outlined th* duties and 
qualifications of a teacher. I he main 
qualities in a good teacher, he emphasized, 
were knowledge of the «abject» lo be 
taught. He also gave tome pertinent ad- 
vice to the students regarding their work 
for the next five month*

Daputy Minister of Education Miller 
spoke briefly and was followed by Dr. Me- 
Lellan. e

The Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace and Inspector 
Fotlieringham nnd Hughes gave the stud
ents some good advice before they dis
persed. __________ ■ rv

Montreal Stock Market.

WÊmW
real One. 17543 nnd 17*14: Cable,'-135 84 
18514; Hell Telephone, 139 and ltf6^: ,Dulutb, 
7 and 6 ; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; U.P.R., itH 
and 78. „

Morning sales: C.P.R., *75»t78H: Rlcholleu.13 
at 83; Street Railway. 6 at 16*. 1*5 at 1M; Go* «0 
at 174; 85 at 173%; Telephone, 6 at 137; Canada 
Cotton, 85 at 51.

Afternoon stiles: Richelieu, 160 at 83, 85 st SfH. 
85 at 83: Gas. 85 at 178%: Montreal, * at SSI, 85 at 
280H, 18 at 2*0%; Canada Cotton, 10 at 53.

OFFICES:

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Que-en-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

l and

1 DUE.CLOSE, 
a.m pm. am. p.m. 
..6.16 7.30 7.15 10.40

a| mitt. "
V.7.M 4.»0 10Î56 8.50

:;?S SSSSSSSS
a.m. p.m.

noon 9.00

68the city and the company, 
claim that they should not he compelled to 
pay mileage until they commenced to 
the new pavements, but the City Engineer 
differs from them and wants pay from the 
time he notified them that the pavements 

completed. The amount at stake is

i St 8.00
6.10use MEETINGS.7 ...................................... ............................... .

N THE MATTER OF THE EX-

up Act, being R.8.O., 1887, Chap
ter 183 and Amending Acte.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report tbe following fluc

tuations on the Ouloaxo Board of Trade to-day :
6P*mooa.m.ROBERT COCHRAN iwere 7*30100II (TSLxraosa 816.)

(Slemher mt durum» Stock gsekange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Beerd of Trade and New Yerk Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 3 0 0 1. B O K X B -m~C

about $2000. Onen’r Hlxh'et L’e’t Cloee. 6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20G.W.R...... ...... 419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreeS
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Churon-etreeS
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front- street

10.00 e ■ \ üL VmWheat—Mar............
—July...........

66% i64* AKnox Will Have a Choir.
Knox Church, where for three decades 

. tbe precentor hoe led the singing, is to 
have a choir, that is, if the session acts In 
accordance with a resolution passed „at the 
annual congregational meeting, at which 
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided. This decision 
was come to upon th* motion of Mr. 
Alexander Harris, instructing the session 

'V to --insider the advisability of establishing 
>ir. While the choir will be forme 
irecenlor will still continue to occupy 
time-honored position, a suggestion 

L , received the sanction of the- meet- 
1 having been made by Mr. Samuel 
1 that the choir be located in the

church and not upon the plat-

а. m. p in. am. p.m.
б. 16 12.00 a 0.00 5.46

4.00 10.3011p.m.
Notice I» hereby given that a general meeting 

of the cootrlbutorles of The Excelsior Loan & 
Savings Union will he held at the office of W. A. 
Campbell, Provisional Liquidator, 32 Front-strset
M“o, SîKiïrïïîï a0tD,MnV-<î,be8

o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose of ap
pointing a permanent liquidator of the said 
Company, and to give directions atto the dis
position of tbe assets and as to the winding-up 
of ,b.MldCom?.A-&oNELL

9% Adel aide-street East. Toronto. 
Solicitors for W. A. Campbell, Provisional 

Liquidator.
, Dated this seventeenth day of January, 1894.
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13 10 13 g English mails close on J2S”<o?^ThurwUys at

6 60 Tbuudlsys chSE'^m^ùêsdayîT and* FridïyFsMd 

6 70 noon. The following are toe dates of English
___________  ____ mails for January; L 2, 4, 5, 8, 9,11. H 1A 13, H

Schwartz. Dupee & Co. wired Dixon:' At no Ifc <2, IM, 2A *6, tn
time were toe offering» of wheat large. The N.B-There are Brancn ToBSfBtm la «W
hnwimr was general and seemed to be principally part of the city. Residents of each district 
by’toeâûrîdere. There was no apparent cause should transact thelr Sylngs baak ruO Mooey 

.v ____ _**. pisiu’irts of n i»oi(TsvflTB end n Order* business at the I^cal Office nearest toMneral*resumptlo?o?0ODeratloos<by mills In tba toel? resinence, Uking car. to notify th^r oor- 
SorthwM? were circulated, but both were uncon- respondent» to make orders payable at such 
firmed. The weather will continue favorable Branch Postoffice. pvrrESON P M.
and the mills are not increasing their production. T. C. PATI lson, r. M.

' 28U 
13 15 
13 12

A13 1 ISli
Tlpe From Wall-street.

Rvtfn & Co.’e goesip: 8t. Paul officials takes 
hopeful view of business prospecta. The report 
submitted at Distillers' meeting shows a reduc
tions output of nearly all distilleries. Cam- 
mack covered a good deal of tit. Paul to-day. 
Wormier is a buyer of 8t. Paul, and Moore & 
Schley look Rock Island. Earning* of Ontario 
and Western increased $17,000 during second 
week of January. Bear points are out on Lead 
and it is claimed that a large amount in wage* 
is due employes. _

F. J. Lewis & Co. from Kennett, HopkinaA Co.: 
Under tbe Influence of decidedly higher prie*" " 
London tbe stock market opened strong ad#

7 75 
7 57

7 HOHf'dlüSr.::::::::
ghertBJte-Jto..;;

•I;Ts7 57
6 57« 87
6 576 57 ?

$4.50
5.25
6.00

& SCOTT, NO. 2 NUT 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

-
Ï

The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etc., set 
ns so many waste gates for tbe escape of effete 
matter und gases from the body. The use of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery helps 
them to discharge their duty. Mr. >\. H. Les
ter, H.M. Customs. Toronto, writes: *T 
personally tested tbe healtb-givin,
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
can testify to its great value.”

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.I
If your children are troubled with worms give 

them Mother Graves’ W’orm Exterminator; safe 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the improve
ment in your child.
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